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STUDENTS ARE REQUESTED Tro PATRONIZE OUR AuvnaTisEns.

VOL XXVI, APRIL 1900. NO. 6,

patriot. During the past months Canada lias been liberally
im praised. She has been and is being called patriotic

because in the hour of Britain's need she eagerly af-
forded help, and wvhen victory came to the inîperial, forces she te-
joiced as hearti]y as even the M4otherland. But now that the pealing
0f beeus and the booming of cannon have dîed away even to the
echoes, and street-processions along with patriotie concerts have
ceased for a littie, one niay venture to ask wviether any of these
stix-ring events of the past weeks, or ail of themn, in themselves con-
stitute indubitable evidence of the patriotism of Canada. They do
affirma that Canadians regard the eneniies of Britain her owvn eneinies,
and rejoice in their downfall. They affirm that in Canada there are
those who will not shrink froin the hardships and parils of war when
the national honor is to be defended. They affirm niany things, but
do they affirni in any specially distinct way the patriotism of the
people? One iuay ventura to question that they do, even though
one feel like perturbation with those unfortunates whose distorted
vision has betrayed them into seeing soniething of justice in the Boer
claims.

The circumstances that evoked first the ready offer of aid, and
afterward the demonstrations of joy were sot such as cali out ex-
pressions of highest sentiments. Men ware needed, it is true, in
South Africa to kili other -men who were obstinately arrayed against
the Empira, fightîng, as they said,for fieedoin and home, as England
averred for the m aintenance of a cruel despotismu entreriched in sel-
fisliness and greed ; and wvlmn n:any mn had been siain on both
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sides, nany homes darkened, many lives bliglhted, victory carne ta'
relieve the strain upon mind and heart, anrd succour was affordedi
brave garrisons, long cooped up. in beleaguered towns. But these
tllings stir other eniotions quite as much as- they stir patriotie feel-
ings, so tliat it is flot improbable that a fair proportion of those wvho
,%vere so denuonstrative over the surrender of Cronje and the relief -of
Ladysinith, rejoiced beeause an, enemny had bees defeated rather than
because i ighteousness wliich Ilexalteth a nation" had beett defended..
Neither courage nor enthusiasrn isau exact synonyni of patriotism.

For after ail it i& an impelling wish for thebest prosperity and
advancenient of one's home-land thât constitutes true patriotisin, and
the expression of this. setiinent is quite as clearly seen ini tirnes of
peace in the consistent efforts of citizens to en&-ablish and maîntain,
right standards, of living, as in tinies of wvar in assuming arns for
the national defence, or even ini singing patriotic songs, lighting
bonfires and contributing to relief fuuds. By persistency in the
former way, the denzands of the latter will ultimately be nmade im-
possible. Beyond question, they who, previous, to the declaration of
war were- truc patriots, were no other after Kr-uger had broken the'
peace, even thougli they dared tod question the justice of the position
taken in Downing Street ;and just as, truly wcre very few converted-
by this appeal to ai-ms froui indifference or entnity to national ad-
vancenxLent, to, a condition of eagerness for the common weal. Cana-
da will need patriots just as truly after the peace has been declar-
ed as she does now. She will necd, as she al\vays has xieeded, nien
wise to see what is, best for the' large increase of her life moral, iu-
tellectual and political,and very many men whoNvill faitbfully address
themselves to realize the things that seeni to, nake for nationali honor
and righttousness even wvhen their persosal interests temporarily
suifer thercby. Such nien are patriots. Are they not the only patriots ?
They wvill bear ai-ms if need be, but better than that they will seek in
the tîzues of peqce to, raise the nation above the possibility of wvar.

Other things being equal, in the very nature of things, the first
place anzong patriots belongs to n of broad smental culture. There
is the sind kceen to, estiniate needs and wise to select ineans to, meet
these needs. This quickened intellectuality when controlled and
directcd by the spirit and teachings of Jesus of Galilce, affords the
basis of the highest patriotisin - There is the ever-enlarging con-
ception of man's intrinsie worth, bis relation to his brother-nian and
the purpose in lis creation. The humble cultured follower of the
Nazarene is of ahl sien the most patriotic. So is every effort made to
disseminate the trullLs of Christianity, as also every nmovement to-
ivard broader intellectual developinent, a step in the perfecting of the
ideal citizen, the patriot.

But whule it is niy country that deniands first of aIl the thought-
ful consideratios of every nman, true patriotisni defies the Iimnits of
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wnezen and leum when these inean "miine" at the expense of 'thine"
or regardless of 14thine. " Il. is mine in order that thine may also be
-pieserved and increased that patriotismi in its last analysis must
:stand for. Only ýon this ground caui Britain defend her present wvar
end lier sons be founid free froi blood-guiltiness. After ail, patriot-
-istu is only one expression of the one law of life iu honme, in com mun -
miunity, in -commonwealth, and the truecitizen is de z>sofaclo a pat-
xiot.

h It *He %vould be -rightly called 'beside himnself wvho

Best? Ile d to.question the value accruing to the conununity
liefroin the frequent social events, popularly denomn-

inated &"receptions.'" But biaving conceded the worth -of these fuiict-
ions one lnay perhaps be allowed to question the wvisdoin, to put it
-charitably, of expending conîparatively large suins of nxoney upon
theni. True enougli fifty dollars does -not appear -\ery great when
apportioned ainong a hundred students, but when 'considered iu the
liglit of its possibilities if applied iuncertain wvays it becomes a very
-respectable amount. For instance at a daily expense of two cents foi
*each fifty dollars 'will -support at least tweuty starviug Iudians
.until the boped-for rains bring -elief. If it be objected that home
needs are qu ite as pressing as those -of far -off India, then the ways to
.spend nîost advantageously the sun i neationed are neither few nor
liard to fiud. It would -mightily hearten and bless some wistiul soul,
and there are more than one or two, who turns bis face toward the
-college as toward a -hope only renîotely to be realized, if the amount
spent on two receptious held hbere mithin two years, could be given to
hlmu. It would do xnuch in ten. years, this ineagre amount of fifty
-dollars per year, if it Nvere handed over to the Librarian that he xnight
work his will with it.

0fcourse if it were .needed, the expenditure involved ini sco large
.an amnount, there were only folly to irk because of it. If the cost
were necessarily so great there would be ini that fact a somnewhat ser-
ious objection to the perpetuation of receptions. But social eveuts
-esteemed most enjoyable have occurred not infrequently since the
-college received its charter, the ex,;eulse of wbidh was only nominal,
a few dollars. Is Acadia less able than forinerly to furuîsh enter-
tainmient within herseif or are ber tastes developing in the direction
-of luxury ? It is nonsense to affirui that mxusic, for instance, can not
be furnished by the schools .for every social gathering under sehool
ýauspices. Topic -cards may be absolutely essential to-day, they were
:iot at one tiine, surely. Invitations sent far and wide ought surely
to go at the expense of the individual sending and flot of the society.
'To adopt this plan of asking each one to defray the whole cost of his
invitation,would be materially to lessen the nuniber of invitations, for
the niost prodigal are not always the readiest to incur personal ex-
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pense. But itis urged Nvith considerable force that other schools spend
far larger sunis than 'wve upon their social events. Let thema do so
il they wvill. Is il besi for us,-is the question we have to seUtle. A.nd
truly it seemns not btst.

Scholarships for Woinen.

In aunouncing the awards of the three European fellowships of
Bryn Mawr College President Thomas gave soîne interesting facts,
regarding fellowiships and scliolarships which she lias been collecting
of late. Out of the t;venty-three colleges and universities in the
United States vzhich give graduate wvork leading te a Ph. D. degree,
sixteen admit mien and -wonen. Bryn Mawr and Wellesley admit
women only, and Clark, Princeton and Johns Hopkins nien ouly. lu
Johns Hopkins wvomen are admited to the Medical School, but no-
'where else. In 1898-99' the number of -,vomen studying in these
schools reached 1021, or twenty-seven per cent of the total number of
graduate students in the country. This is an increase frein the thir-
t--en per cent of i889-90, which shows xvhat: the last eight years have
doi. for the higlier education of îv?ren. The change as to fellow-
ship., aud scholarships is even more remarkable. Wlien Bryn Mawr
-%vas opened in 1885 there wvas no fellowship in Ameri--a opened te
wvomen and ne fellowship open to mien -îvhich -xas exclusively for
European study. There are now 3i9 scholarshîps, of a value frein
$îoo te, $400, and fifty of wvhich are exclusiSrely for '%vomen ; two
fereign scholarships, one of wvhich miust go to a wom an; eighty-one
resideut fellowships of $4o0 and over, eîghteen of wvhich, are for wo-
men only, aud twventy-four foreign fellowships of $500 and over, ene-
haif of %vhich are exclusively fur womn.

The following clipped frora a leading American paper will have
an interest fer ail our readers.

President Schurmian.
A well-rounded mxan has tire sides,equally imnportant-the contema-

plative and the practical-his turnes of retirement frein the world for
study and meditation,aud his period of active work among men. The
president cf Corneli University is a mnan cf unusual ability, forceful
and progressive, 1one of those Canadians who have done houer te, their
country nder another fiag. 11

Jacob G-ould Schurxnan (pronounced in Canada as if spelled
Sku-.nan),-%vas bon at Freetown, Prince Edi-ard Island, May 22,
îS54, and is descended from an old Dutch family that came te New
Amsterdani (Newv York) about the middle of the seveuteenth certury.
His grandfathcr %=as bon at New Rochelle, N. Y., iu 1782, andc!À*ar-
ried by his father-an unbending Tory-to the British provinces
,when two years old. The subject cf this sketch lived on his fatber's

188
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Tarniiunfil twelve years old, attending sèhoo1 regîilafly. MVhen thir-
-teen lie becaxue clerk in a general store at Suznmersiae, P. Z. I.,a
-position which hie filled for about two years. Deterinining then to
*obtai n the best possible education, hewent for a year to t'he Suriier-
ýside grammer *school, and ji 1870 nonl the first; of the six scliolarships
'established by the Goverriment at Prince of Wales College' Charlotte-
town, P. E. 1. Three years afterwards (187.3) lie entered the sopho-
miore clauss of Acaclia College, Nova Scotia, -tvhere lie stayed for a
year and a haif, leading his -class in ail subjeets ana wvining severai
-money pflzes. In 1875 lie nvon the Gilchrist scholarship, awardecl to
the Canadian who stood highest ainong the Canadians passing the
University of London (England) inatriculation exaniination in tie
bhonors, or first division, his place being "lionors, ioth," Thuis
-scholarship was %worth $500 a year for three years,:. In 1877 &liur-
-niar graduated B. A. at the University of London, with the univer-
.sity scholarship ln pbilosophy ($S2o a year for three years.) Ne was
ulsd the ýfrst niar in Greek, English, logic, philosophy and political
*economyý i Upiversity College, wlinning in the last-xiaxed subject a
:scholarship of $ioo -a year for two y eurs.

In 1877 78 he was astudent i Paris and Edinburgb. le receiv-
ed bis doclor's degree i philosophy in 1878 (when only twentv-four
years of age> and wvas the only successful candidate of the five %vlo
-applied.. In lune of that year hie -%on the Hibbert travelling fellouw-
,ship ($iooo a year for two -iears), whicli was open to ail graduats oi
B3ritishi universities, and wvas conipeted for by over sixty nien froni
-Oxford, Cainbridge, Edinburgb, Dublin, etc. Dr. Schurmnan spent
the next two years of bis life (IS78-î8SO) studying as Hibbert fellow
:at Heidelberg, B3erlin, and Gottingen, and in ltaly. It %vas in iSSo
:tliat lie becanie acquainted with President WUlaite, then. Axîxerican
iinisterof Gerinany, who vreconiniended hini in î8Ss for a chair at

Corneil. Frorn ISSo to 1882 Dr. Schumnan was professor of Englisht
literature, political econorny and psychology in Acadia College, Nova
Scotia, and fron iS182 to i8<86 professor of nietaphvsics and E:nglisli
literature i Dalhousie College, Halifax, N. S. Froin 1886 to 1892 lhe
was head af the philosoplîy departmient ut Cornell University-flrst
;as Sage professor of philosophy and aftervards as dean of the Sage
Schiool of Philosophy. lIt -%as Iin z892 (rit the comparatively' arîy age
cf thirty-eight) that lie %vas elected thîird president of Cornlehl Univer-
sity, succecding Chiarles K~endall Admnis. At the fouriding of the
Leland Stanford University Dr. Sehurmuan w.as appointed non-resid-
ent lectureriluethics. ie holdG tlî lîonorary degree of LL. D. froni
Columnbia University, New York In 1895 he was elected a fellov of
the Aiiierican Association for tht: Advauceiuent of Science. As am
author, President Schurman is knowîî by bis <'lantian F«tlics and
Etbics Of E'volutiOn" (1SSI); hi$ "Ethical InxPOrt of »anvinisnils
(188S7); his -Belief iu God: 1ts Origi-. 'Nature and Basis- (1S9o0;
and bis -Agnosticisin and Religion " (zS96). Ail these work-s dis.
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play original thouglit and disclose the possession of a vast store of
valuable erudition. He is also fauxiliar to the literary and teaching
'world as editor of the Philosophical Reviev and joint editor of the
School Review.

When in Canada bie discliarged his professional. duties .most ac-
ceptably, winning the entire respect and confidence of professors,
students and the public, who regret.ted profoundly his departure for
this country. He bas been a decided success at Corneil. In his se-
lection as president of that university the directors departed froni
the prevalent, but not alvays wise, x-ule that the head of an insitu-
tion of learning should be more emiznent for business qualities than
for tbe teniper of a scholar.

Aithougli non-resident in Canada now for fourteen years, Dr
Schurnxan stili takes a warxn interest in everything that effects bis
native 'country. Addressing the students of Cornell in 1396 oU the
Venezuela inatter, bie spolce of the future emnancipation of ail Anieri-
ca Commonwealths by the withdravval of European Powers from this
country, and predicted that, when that carne, Canada would -use bier
newly acquired independence to seek admission to *tbe Anierica
Union. As chairman of the Philippin~e Conxmissiou, President Schur-
nman bas done excellent wvork-, and it'is %well knowvn that bie is ex-
treinely conservative toucbing our future in the Far east.

Dr Schurnxan lias a c»npact, bead and a clean-shaven, strong,
intellectual face. In religion bie is a flaptist. He xnarried, lu I834,
Barbara F., eldest daugliter of the late George Munro (who was a
Nova Scotian), the New Yorlc nillionaire publisher of the "Seaide
Library" and sinailar literature. He 15 barely forty-six years of age,
and in full epjoyment of his remarkcable powers.

Noblesse %fige,

Canadian, therefore proud; as bie whose race
Hath builded greatness out of pain and toil,
?]anted the fleur-de-lis on frezen soil,

Or feared the king, but did not fear to face
The gibe of tbem who lield obedience base,

Not seeing, freedom-dazed, the serpent-col
0f revolution--execrable foil

To liberty's bright lustre and fair grace.

Canadian, therefore proud ; and therefore bound
By honour, strengtb, and kuowledge of the trutb,
Still more by patriot-love, intense, profound,

To serve the nxother-land, to stay lier power
\Vith*ready blade and fervid force of youth
When war shall wake, and carnage dlaini bis hour.

Jolui EDMVSUD BAnISs, '91.
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Dr. Trotters Lecture.

Dr. Tiotter's subject wasTHE OXFORD MOV15MENT, OR THIE
UNDOING 0F THE REFORMATION IN ENGLAND.

T *he lecturer said that ainong the înost radical and far reaching
Moveinents of religions thought in recent time«z is that Movenient
wvitbin the English State Chiurch, which bas been variously styled
The Oxford, The Tractarian, The Puseyite M.%ovenient. These terrus
wvere explained. Dr. Trotter examined first of ail into the causes of
the Movement, and set forth three of these. The first cause assiga-
ed wvas the Liberalism wvhich asserted itself so powerfully in the early
years of the century, and whicli bore the inxpress of the deeper seri-
o'isness breathed into the minds of mnen, flot only-in England but in
ail Europe, by the great convulsion of the French Revolution. This
Liberalism assailed the establislied order both in Churcli and "State.
The second cause wvas the inadequacy of the existing church parties
to nieet the new situation. Neither the High Church nor the Evan-
gelical nor the «Liberal party within the Church was equal to the de-
niand of the -times. At least. so thoughit a group of rising young
Churchinan, who wvere filled wvith a passion for the preservation of
the Churcli and religion as they understood religion. The third
cause wvas found in Ronîanticisin, which wvas represented in Britain
by the Lake poets and Sir Walter Scott. Whule the Liberalism with-
out and the condition of the church within supplied the occasion and
opportunity respectively for the new Movement, it was Romanticism
that furnished the positive factor, the creative impulse, -which deter-
iuined what the character of the Mi\ovenient should be.

The lecturer theni sketched, the three chief figures atnong the
group of Churchmen wlao became leaders of the Movement : Keble,
Newvman, and Pusey, wvli wcre respeetively the poet, the thinker,
and the scholar of the Moveinent. These personal sketches were
full of interest.

After the personal sketches, the lecturer examined carefully into
the essential nature of the 'Movenient, and proceeded to justify the
description of the Movenient given in the title ofithe lecture, namely:
-- Thxe Undoing of the Reformnation. " He pointed out that it was
an effort to 'restore the Catholic idea of the Cliurch. The leaders of
the Moveinent contcnded that the Reformation, lid not stopped w',ithi
the correction ofabuses -%vhicli lad dcveloped under the nigis of Ronme,
but had by its Protestant excesses dcstroyed the truc conception of the
Church and Christianity. To restore wvhat thcy conceived to be
the true conception wvas the conscientious and earncst purpose of
the Oxford nien. Il it scemis strange that the Catholic ideal could
have bad any niarkcd force ivith the Lug]ish people of this cen-
tury it must be reînexnbered that the Protestant Reforniation in
England was neyer a radical thing. It was froni the first a com-
promise. The ccniproimising spirit is manifest in tlhe Frayer-
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Book, and the Thirty-nine Articles, the formiulated standards off
the English Churcli. The Prayer-Bok ,-as franied to, conciliate-
the Catliolics, the Thirt3i-nine articles toý conci1iate the Protestants.
The Tractarians, tiierefore, in their efforts to, restore Catholie ideas:
and practices wvere restoring wvhat -'xas iir>plieit in Olîurch, forniîal.In
iesý, and eould iade their appeýal withgreat plausibility.

Dr Trotter tlien discuse& the groivth of the Movexuent and it-5.
status at the present tinie. He showed. low there bas been a steady
and continuous growtii frox» i833.untIl now. To-day, according to-
Mr Bryce, the historian, more than half the clergy are in sympatliy
with the Catholic Revival, and most of the theological colleges are-
in the liands of the Ritualistic party. There lias bean a correspond-
ing growth of positive sympathy wvîtl Roman doctrine and practice.
The sacerdotal idea of the xinistry, the doctrine of transubstantiationW.
the practice of auricirlar confession, the worship of the Virgin, pray-
ers for the dead, the use of incense in public %vorship, ail these bave:
been very largely restored. Only recently, hovwever, lias thxe enoria-
jus developinerit of the 'Movenient been populari;L rcalized. The
awak-ening of the public lias been provoked Ly various agencies; the
publication of the book "The Secret History of the Oxford Move-
nment", thxe campaign of exposure conducted by -Mr Kensit, the dis-
cussion of the question in the House of IComxnons, a series of tren-
chant articles in " The London Tinmes" by Sir Williamn Harcourt, and
other agencies. As the resuit of the agitation, the governinent ut-
tixnately called upon the Bisliops to assert their autlxority and pro-
hibit the illegal teachîng and practices ; and so matters, stood wheni
the South African war broke out -the Ritualists at bay, the Protest-
ants filled wvit-i new hope and courage owing to, the unexpected and
favo abitz tu ï-n of eveuts.

The lecturer pointed out that 'wlienever the war wonld be over
the Oxford Movenient was bound to become again a subject of first
class interest, and iudicated the Unes along -which lie thonglit future
developinents iniglit he expected. Hie recornxnended the cultivation
of an intelligent interest in the Moveinent,, as one wlhich was bouind
to score very deeply the re]igious life of England for centuries to,
couic. le closed by quoting two. or three stauzas of a spirited song
expressing the confidence that, wvhatever the future iniglit bring, the
Protestant liglit kindled in England by Latimer and Ridley was there
to, stay, that Ixoweveï the wind niiglit blow it about it would neyer b
blow.x out.

4"Is the World Growing Better ?"

Our inquiry is coxçceaning the progress of tAie world towards
goodness. Is it approaching that splendid goal,%vliiclh the New Test-
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'a-meit preserits to us in that inagnificent conception of the Kingdom
,of God or of tie Nejerusaleni the city of God? Tlie question is
not, is the world perfect, the be-st it tcan be ? but, is it:- naking any
pirogress towards beti.er things ?

There are two v;ays of loolzing at the world"s condition, the pessi-
inistic aid the optinxistic. The pessimist, like tlue Greek -cynie.
Diogenes, is trying to find -an honest mnan. To him the world is
mioving rapidly on to destruction. Political corruptions moral pollu-
tions, social evils, individual immnoralities. wars and anarchism, anake
up the suin-total of the life of our age. These raonstrous evils, wvith
zall their allies-aud heir naxe is legion-are hastening the world on
to that day wlîn the trunxp ofjudgment shall sound and this planet
be shrivelled up to ablack ,mass cfr tins. Now it xuust be confessed

7that thL-re is uch, exceedingly xnuch, to support this view.. We
must be honest and nolbonest anan can shut his eyes to the evils
-which are everywhere rite. But the view from the anount cf pessi-
muismi is circumscribed, partial, one-sided: and to stand on the anount
cof pessizu]sn1 is to stand 'where one fails to ail the essence and power
«of Christianity.

On the other band, the optiniist is ont whose heart is full of the
'cheery beEief that tht wvorld has miade some progress in good things
that, howveir slowly it nay be, it is nevertheless Sure!y learning of
IIim wvho wvas sent into the -ivorld because the Father loved the world.
The journey of the hunian race upwards xnay be beset wvith innumer-
:able evils, but the -end is not black despair, but briglit hope. And
this hope is no more a " twill o' tht wisp" of the optiiuist's brain, than
-was that glorious kixngdom of the nuessiah wvhich. the prophets fore
told at tinies %xhen it seeuued as if the wvorld wvas on tht verge cf ruin,
becausa of the av iui ravages of vice, pestilence and *ar.

These two ways of looking at the wvorld's condition sliould be
,comhined, if we wislî to have any adequate conception of the world's
progress. We muust face tht facts of huiuan vice and crime and
misery, on the ont band ; but on the other let us renuember that
<Ithrough the ages, one incrersing purpose runs."

In this paper let us look at four specifie directions in which un-
doubted progress lias been muade towvards 1 «the better. " I do not
mean that these four are ali tht ways in wvhich improveruent bas
been mnade but sinmply tixat the progress -a these four unatters bas
been clear and uniuistakzabip.

First, talze the niatter oi temperauce, I mean tenuperance in
the popular sense, aithouga progress could be show'x in other mal:-
ters of tenuperance as 'well. Is the wvorld more teinperate ?_

especially the Ohristiau -world ? Inteauperance is the curse of Chris-
tendom, stili, but have the so-called Christian nations nmade any ina-
provenient ini titis inatter ? There is oniy one answer to that ques-
tion and it is in the affirmative. There ,vas a time, and that
not very long ago, ivhen drinking was iooked upon %,ith
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fai'or, a tiiue- wl'ien îîîagistrates, preacliers. layiiief, ail, ârank, not
oily whlat they wislied but apparently all thley desired. Referring to*
tlîis period in New Zng-land, the Rev. Tbleoclore Parker w~rites ; At
the funleral of Mr s. M1ary Nortcn (x67S) widow of ilie celebrated Jolir
Noôrton, of the F'ist Ohiurch, Boston, fifty-one and a af gallons of-
the best imalaga wie were cotnsuiined by thie nourners. " A littIl
later (î6S5) niccordiig to thlissaýiniewriter "atflue funeral ofthie Rev.
rThonmas Corbett. of Ipsuwicbi (Mfass.) tiiere wvere consuîu.ied one barrel
of wine and tvo, barrels of cider, and as it was cold there vras soiiîe
spice and ginger for the rider. These thirrgs occurredl in .Puri tan

New Rngland at a tiniie wvhich- ont grandfathiers regarded' las the goo«I
old tiies of yore."-

In 17-30 ith le manufacture of Newv England mn» the dri nk-
curse began to increase, and it increased with such, aîîmazing rapidity
that at the close of the Revolution-ary War a European, travelling oit
tliis continenlt is reported to, lavé said, tluat drinking %vas the leading
cbaracteristic of the people.

In tue Unîited States intemperance %vas it its height during the-
decade IS2I-'3o. Describing tle inteiliperateliabits of thîis period,
a mriter ini the old Aniierican Eyclopedia says: "JYistilled spirits wvere-
" universal provision everywhere. 'The riclier sort drank French
and Spanislî brandies;, the poorer, WVest Indian ; anud the poorest,
New ]Englaîîd rut». The South favored wvhiskey. * * * A fashion
at the South was to take a -lass of wvhiskey flavored with uint soon
after \vaýking. * * * At eleven o'clock, mixtures under various
peculiar naines as sling, toddy, slip, etc., solicited' the appetite at
the bar of the counon tippling shiop ***Woiîîen courted an
appetite wvitli i;îeaicated ruin, disguised under the chaste naines of

Iz..''s7-znur, or S!aztghton's JZiîxir. Trhe dinner bout arri-,'ed
***wl' iskey and wvatea, curiously fiavored witlî apples, or brandy

and water introdluced the feast ; whiiskey or brandy with %vater lielp.
ed it tbrougli ; wbhiskey or brandy witbout water often securéd its
safe digestion,~ not again to be used in any more fornial wvay than for
the relief of occasional thirst. or for the entertainient of a friend,
until the hast appeal should be mnade to secure a souind nighut's sleep.
Runi seasoned %vith cherries protected agaitist the cold: ruin nuade
astritîgent -,vîth peachnts cancluded tle repast at the confectioner's;
ruini mîade nutritive with milk prepared for the maternai office, and
* utîder the Greek naine of Paregoric, ruin doubl3'-poisoned wvith opium
quieted tlue inf-aut's cries."

11n Enp.la-Zid the condition of tliings %vas ilo better. There the
cUrse l'ad a MOre social aspect. It is clainied tlîat a guest in lhonor
of luis huost, iznust drink till lie could drink no more. We îniay say
'titat these pictures are over-dralwn ; tluat is, thiey are exaggrerated
descriptions of wliarwas (as it still is) a nuonstrous evil. But nuiak-
Ing all dule ah11owllce for exaggeration, anîd c]loosinig the very worst
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'tases of our tiiînes, it is siîuply impossible iii our day, to match the
*driliking custotus, in 2nglaîîd and Amierica duritigithe.fi-rst quarter of
this century.

In 1826 began titat iiio-ýenîient: in behaif of tenuperance reforin,
-described by DeQuiiicy ýas '1tlîe nîiost remiiarka--ible instance of a coin-
hined nuovenient in society wv1ich history, perhaps, wvill be sinîniion-
ýed to record. " O0riginating ln Boston, the niovement spread rapidly
far and wvide, ,:rossed the Atlantic and founid a home in the United
Kinigdom, and also on the continent of Europe. Drunkenuess is now%
a crime ini Great Britaiu and on tlîis continent. anid a Strong, temiper-
.ance sentinient.prevails over large sections ofthle A-nglo-Sax.%on wvorld.
The people are heconiing -educated in temperance principles. The
uxinister of the gospel-if lie niay sonietimes sinoke a cigar in the
solitude of his attic, no mnan seeing lduii-iiiay no longer drink the

'social giass" and m1aintain lus tinisterial dignity and influenîce-
Every young man knowvs -that lie stands no -chance of success in

life, ii lie 15 given to strong drink. He k-nows, too, that not onlv
*drunkenness, but drinkingness, as weII, is under the ban of the best
.public sentiment.

Tiaus ime may .clearly see tlîat the history of the.temperauce inove-
mnent shows a niost decided advance lu the ideal and ln the life of the
people, especially -w.itliin our present century.

Again, take the political world. Is tue political world any
;better than it was ace.utury or mnore ago ? This question, I answver with
a yes. Tiiere are political corruptions and nmachuine politics and dema-
gog-;snîi-no sane muati can fiail to see them. Vet, xîotwitlistanding
these tl.ings. I have no hesitatinn in saying that the political econ-
-oniies of all Chiristendoîn, -of ail the world wherever -Clristianity lias
gone, are better, inneasura'bly better than tliey. have been during
.aiy past Qge of±the vor]d's history. Nineteen centuries ago, the
,political inax:4n was, 'A inaxïs; a wolf to the nian lie does not knov,"
Jesus intro-luced a new uîaxiiîu, ',Thou shait love thy neiglibor as
thyseif, " andi tlîe leaven of tbat principle lias been w-orking in the
political econonîles of tlue wvcrld and sonie progress lias been niade
towards political salvation. 0f this progress, possibly, the "Peace
Congress" at The 1-ague«is the nost recent illustration.

Seventy.ive years ago 3England and Aniierica were -cursed 'with
slavery, ivhich lias been described as ",that fountain 'of ail injustice
* * * the suin total of ail villanies. " But today this curse lias been
.removed. In 1833 England, and thirty years Inter Ainerica freed the
slave. Certninly lu this respect the foreniost peoples of the earth are
better politically than they %vere a-century ago.

The peoples of christendorn are leariug the lessons of man'ls
-brotherîood, even tliough they stand arîned te tixe teeth and ready
-for the use of rifle and saibre.

The crusades lu tlîe large cities-to speak of the very centers of
political life-fcr purity ln municipal governuient an 1 the unoverneut
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for the bettern3ent of the industrial classes and for the uplift of the
slunis are ainong the inost hopeful signs of our tirnes and produce
but one impression on îny mind, and that is, the political world is,

moving ini the direction of 11civie righteousness. "
Thirdly. Take the moral world. Is the world better moral-

ly, th-an ini past days ? And again we nmust reply, yes. Professor
Lecky iii bis }Iistory of European Moyals, begrinning with the tinie
of Augustus Caesar, endeavors to show a decided inîprovement with
the passing of the centuries. He uncloubtedly proves bis case. This.
does, not niean tbat the inonster, Inmtuoralitv, bas lost any of his
hideousness, but rather that as the ideals, of the people of Europe
have been uplifted and purified, the mnster bas. sluuk into the dens.
and holes of the earth, so that some things, which in the former days
were openly countenanced, and no larger tolerate.d.

But let us narrow our field of iniquiry. Wbat can be said regard-
ing the progress of England and Atuerica within the past tbree cenr
turies?

Describing the former century of Enagland's social life a writer-
in "Blackwoods Mlagazine" bias said; "'e * * It -..as an age when
delicate young Nvonien of the best blood and best mniners, in the land
talked witb a coarseness which edii6 rs of the nineteenth century can
represent only by asterisks ; and in w~hich the most polished, and dainty
verse Pope 's niost melodious, correctest couplets, were interspersed 'with
lines which wvould dani forever and ever any modemn poetaster, ** *
The public Iiked the wicked story, * * and laughed, flot in its sleeve,.
but loudly, at blaspherny and indecency and profanity."

Sometixues wve fée that the readers of our day are patrons of
what may be justly ternied, "Dirt in ink "; and we are well aware,
that the morals of any people are largely governed by what they read.
Yet when ail bas been said that ought to, be said about this matter,
the public morality of our day Nvouid not tolerate sucli novels as
were most piopular iii the 17th and i8th centuries. The whole of the
titie of çc of DePoe's inost %videly read novels, read too by the high
and noble, one would hardly likt to repent even to his xnost intiniate
friends. In our day it is even necessary to, have an expurgated
edition of Shakespeare before wve introduce our boys and girls to the
greatest of all dramuatists. There are sonie sections of the King
James Version of the Old Testament wlîich no preacher would read
to bis congregation. If -we compare Tennyson and Longfellow with
Pope and l3ryan wve inay see that the modemn poets of the people set
before us at ail times a moral sentiment, far purer and nobler thLn
that found iii the former day poets.

Th e grL-t moral reforn i novemients ini England, as on this cor
tinent, have beezi carried on within the limits of this ceL'tury. Undzx
the benignant influence of a >,odly queen, a noble woman and a true
mother, E nglisli civilization lias been making might tie oad
thc Christian ideal in- the inatter of iuorals. hysrd twd,
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And the saine thing bas beexi illustrated in tbe United Statçs.
One hundred years ago, lawlessness and crime stalked abroad
at noon-day. Coarseness iii 'thouglit and speech existed wbere the
verv opposite should have been expected. Scurrility cbaracterized
the press. Even Washington did not escape, and he, himself, is
reported as sayiug, that the representations of bis administrative acts
were in "«sucb exaggerated and indecent language, as could be ap-
plied to Nero, or to a notorious defiaulter, or even to a coînnon pick-
pocket."I Duelling -,vas a national vice. Slavery, "1that fountain of
ixumorality, " had full play. But to-day there certainly is a heaithier,
better, purer, moral tone ainong the people, and with the passing of
slavery, passed also the national curse, and tbe people were given
the opportunity to turn their attention to other moral dangers.

There are still in our Anglo-Saxon civilîzation, a tbousand and
one moral evils, full of awful beart-breaking %voe ; but tbat there bas
been a progress in public and private xnorality, no readec of bistory
can doubt. And vihen wve compare the Anglo-Saxon world with that
world of vice and iniquity called Roman, or Egyptian, or Pboenician,
or Babylonian civilization, of the ages long past, every vestige of
doubt passes away touching the moral progress of the human race
towards the inorals of the New jerusalein, the City of the living
God.

Once more. Look at the religious -,vorld. Is the world
better religiously than in the former days ?"1 Again we mnust answer,
Ves. We do not ue'an that the world bas received a new religion,
but simnply that it is continually nxaking new and fresh interpretation
of the religion of Jesus. With each new lighit, the bearts of Christ-
ians have been xnellowed and have been drawn nearer together, as
tlxey bave been brouglbt nearer to the Christ. The sentiment of
brotherly love makes new conquests wvith the flight of tîme.

"«And the tbougbts of men are widened with tbe process of the
suns." In l a former age the church-life wvas quite as much respon-
sible for a Voltaire and a Tom Paine, as any inherent disposition of
their own tuay ha-/e been. The humailitarian, philanthropic and
ethical aspects of the Christian revelation bave in our day been so
nitncl enxphasized that ail thinking mien nxay see that Christianity Îs
a power whicb inakes for life and righteousness. The Christian groupa
are no longer opposirlg camps, fighting one another wvitb religions
*niadness, and each year renders the possibility of flatant infidelity
less and less possible.

Wc bave but to think of tîxe Spanish Inquisition ; of Bartihole-
nîew's Massacre: of the days of religions intolerance, tbrough which
our fathers passed,in order to bave a glimpse of the progress of the re-
ligiour, life, of the past three centuries. When ;wve think of the ' history
of witcbcraft ; and remenîber that delusion continued down to the
very beginuing of our century ; that during the craze, according to a
somiewhat mild estiiate, .300,000 wvomen perished as ivitches, and
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that both Catholic and Protestant Theology believed ini witcIîes and
in destroying theni, %ve bave a iinost convincing proof of the better-
nient of the Nvorld iii religions inatters.

This century bas been the tiiue of tbe great inissiouary iove-
nients of the churches. And since the begiuning of these niovenients
a nlew spiritual energy haý been at work in clîurchi-life. It is bard for
us to conceive the un-christian spirit of Clîristians of twvo centuries
ago, or the separation thenl betweeûi religion and rigliteousness. One
needs only to read lîistory with bis eyes open to know liow lie ougbt
to answer tlîis question, wvhether tbe ;vorld bias been inakcing progress
inin atters of religion. As I read history I find no century, no period
better thail these last days of tbe i9tb. century. The liglit shineth
more and more unto the perfect day.

But after ail, the question as to the world's growing better is the
personal. question of our own progress towvards -the better."1 For-
says Phillip Brooks-, 'no man or wonian of the huniblest sort can
really be strong, pure and good, without the world being better for
it."

"Sketches by the WayY"

"Sunset and evening star
And one clear caîl for nie!
And niay there be no îuoaning .of the bar,
Wlien I put ont to sea.

Twilîglbt and evenirig bell,
Anai after that the dark. "

Into the darkness, away froin the slîinnierirîg liglits of the city
tbe good sbip carried its sniaîl conupany of passengers,Oct. 5 tli i899.
XVe watched the last» glininier fade from Citadet Hill, and then
-'ith feelings of îniungled sorrow and joy, we turned our faces towards
the Orient. The voyage wvas uneventful untîl we were vithin three
days of port, w'ben the sliip encountered a hieavy gale. We had
already paid due tribute to Neptune so that we were free to enjoy
the teniptuous buffetings of the Eurus, as he caine rushing upon fresh,
us froin his recent struggle in his escape fronii the Aeolian Cave ! Up
on tbe sununiiit of a luge billow we nîotinted only to descend the
next monment into the seething trougli, down, down, tiIl wve could
alinost see the sand at the bottoni. Then ivitlî a shudder, likze a
great humaxi sigh for breatb, thxe poor sbip bounded forward for a
like encouniter -%vitli tIre next wvave. Ofteil the wvind caugît off the
crest of the billow, and wvhirled t *lie spray into fantastic wvraiths and
nyîniphs, ;vith beaiitiful trailing draperies and niystic formls.
iVith sudl figures before us it ivas easy to account for tie growtb
of the legends conccrning tbe water spirits.
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But grand as the storîn was, it wvas an anxious tunie and every-
one was deliglited wlîen. we sawv the gleani of the. beacon Iighit
througlî the mist and the rain. A day and a lialf xu6re landed us
ini the inetropolis.

Although greatly disappointed wvhen -we learned it wvas imipos-
sible ta obtain passage eni route to India witlîun a nionth, we decid-
ed ta niake the best af wvhat couldn't be helped and sec ail wve could
of London. The wveather wvas at its worst and the fag-yellaw-
black mist peculiar ta tlîat city--and tic drenching nain kept us
liouscd often wvhen we had planned a delighitfül trip. However wve
had a few days of gloriaus autuninal sushine, enough ta show us
Sol can shine in Old England.

One of these days Nve wandered throughi the pretty grounds and
under the stately trees af the Kew gardens. The fiowers outside had
faded but within trapie verdure miade a fairyland af the large glass
building, while ini others we walked througli avenues af chrysan-
themnuins af ail varieties-great crcamiv wvhite, delicate piik, gar-
geous yellow and royal crimison.

From that building ;vhere we saw niature's handiwork wve went
ta a stuali Art Gallery, wvhere are paintixigs of the Flora of nearly
ail lands-the gift ta Kew of the life work of Marianna Nzortlî.
Another day wve visited the Royal 'Mint îvhcre we saîv anc hîundred
and twenty golden savereigns inanufactured in a minute. Close ta
tU -ic Mt looîns up the aidest mark of England's grcatness, the
Tower af London. The pile stands an the banks af the Thatnes
which is here spanncd by the Tower Bridge, a perfect dreain of
architectural bcauty. AUl around the toîver mils the mnoat, its maoss

covered walls stili firn as in the olden tie. Since the days of
Romnan Agricola iîts foundations have stood here, a bulvark ta the
nation. For a thousand ycars it lias been the arsenal af Bnitain
and the safe for the crown jewcls. Grinm and dacrk and bnistlung
w'ith defence, it wvas the dwvelling house of Williami the Conqueror,
the prison af E lizabeth and the death chatuber of Anne Boleyn and
the gentie culturcd Lady Jane Grey. No persans are naw incar-
cerated in its ivy-înantled tawers. As xve stood at the faot of the
stane steps where the little princes were secretly buried by Uhc
stony-hearted Richard III, a conîpany of Uic Royal Guards, clad in
khakzi drill wvith flashing w.eapons and flying colours, inarched
thraugh the grounds ta the mîusic of file and dri, bidding their
farcîvell ta the Towcr Guards as they lcft for service in South Africa.
I thouglit, even as nîy hîcart swelled w,.ith pride for the fiag 'e lave,
thc cause af freedoin lias still marc victories to 'vin, until liberty
shall be so firinly established that righit shall be nuiit and the
'nations shalî learu w'ar nîo mare !"

Tiiere -mere inauy othier places wvhichi awakzened aur symipathy,
arauised aur patriotisin, aud touched the fountain head of laughiter
and af tears. 'Most intcresting of ail was WVestinînister Abbey, the
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Mauisoleuni of England's liero es. It is situated as it were at the
pulsing heart of the nation. On one side are the Parliament Build-
ings wvith their stately minarets awid towers, on another, Trafalgar
Square wvith its fainous statue ui the yet more famnous Nelson. As
we entered the Abbey a hus> seenied to fall upon us, and aithougli
-%ve had corne in a party, v,- wandered off one by one to let the great
spirits speak to us. Every statue and bust and tomb is ot interest,
but I shall mention only those that stirred nie znost.

Near the door wvhich wve eutered is a slab of dark-colored stone
which marks the last resting-place of the Grand Old Man. Near it
is a statue of Disraeli, on the other side a monument to the great
Chatham. Though ail their eloquence is hushed, yet

"lLives of great men ail remind us,
We cau makze our lives sublime,
And departing leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of tinie."

It seems as if the footprints of such men are left not in the sands
of timie, but in the granite rock of the ages. Turning to the wing
on the right, the next onke of vital interest was Wilberforce, bis very
nanie a synonyni for liberty. In my thought I couldsee the flash of
triumph in lis eye, as lie felt his wprk accomptislied and slavcry
abolîshed. Near him -çvas a life-like statue of Fox accompanied by
two slaves whose hands have been stripped of their manacles, and
wlio stand radiant in their first moments of glorious freedom.

"«When a deed is done for freedom,
Through the broad eartls aching breast

Runs a thrill of joy prophetic trembling on from east to west;
And the slave 'where'er lie cowers feels the soul within him climb,
To the awful verge of manhood, as the energy sublime
0f a century bursts full-blossomed on the storny stem of tume.

Thougli the cause of evil prosper yet 'tis truth alone is strong;
And aibeit she wander outcast now, I see around lier throng
Troops of beautiful tail augels to enshield lier froni ail wroug."
In a znodest little corner almost hidden from view, I found a

iovely bust of Wordswvorth, lis face calm, serene, witli a far-away
dreami in his eyes, as if lie still were watchîug the 'ffiulls grow larger
ini tlie distance" and the stars flash in the eternal blue, or as if lie
were gazing upon a tiny flower with tlie «"thoughts that do often lie
too deep for ter." Here too, I found the lielpful face of Thomas
Arnold, strong, stern, and yet with the lov,,ing synipathy that drew
the liearts of so many boys to him, and influenced tliem so powerfully
for good.

Passing again across the main Hall I came to the poets' corner.
Here I wvas greeted by the faces of Scott and Burns, of Jolinson and
Byron, Shelly and Keats. Thouagh the " Cursed be ye who move
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m£y 'boues" haslkept tie aslies of Shakespeare in their first resting
-place in the clîurclî in Straford, a beautiful statue of the 'great draujat-
ist adons this cor-ner wvhere ]3ritain delights.to do lionour to lier il-
lustious dead. Iii the sanie lihe 'with Shîakespeare is a bust of the late
Laureat- and just at the base of its pedestal, ly-ing side by .side arm
two niiodest 'slabs, one chiselled Browning, the other Tennyson. Here
muore than anyi%,here:eIse the a;. seenied full -of beantiful ýspirits, and
-voices of son g, legend an-d story ,,eeiiied to ýspeak to muy inuîost soul.
I know tliat %vhbat rests t'here is dust, miere dust, 'but sacred because
-of the great spirits that animated that dtist and breathed throughi it
.such -%vonderful poeins for the «qpIifting of l3uinanity. .Eaoh a poet
,of the soul, f.he mie inspired -ývith a great love -and thought for the
Individual, whîile in the other "The Individual wvithers and the
,vorld is .iuore and miore. I

«"Speak to Hini thou for he hears,aaid spiirit 'with:ýspirit ct n ieet
Closer is hie tlian breathirig aud ncarer tiian hauds or feet. 1

.1 could -eot bel.p feeling Wisn~earriess, -and .prayiug for the hope of
'tle one and the faith of the other, a faith and a hope îvhich were
;stronger -because of the struggles wIhicli their final possession entail-
*ed.

"'God's in His Heaven, all's 4iglht with thae world2'
".Strong Son of -God, imnortal Love
Wioi we, that bave not seen Thy face
By faith and faitii alone embrace
Believing where a'e -cannot prove"I

On the left -of Brownig 1 look-ed for another slab -or et least a
:statue, but iniall tie.great xesting place, 1 found no mîark of rermem-
b rance for the poet-wife. It seemed.just a littie sad, that these two
-so united that their life together 'vas a poean worthjy of two souls se
,Tare ln geaius and ini Long, should eest, the ýone under Italian blue,
-unnoticed i the great "Temple of faine" while the other receives al
-the honour that the nation can bestowl Just above Browning is aa
,exg\-uisite bust of Lorngfeliow,

Il. His fatherland must be
As thue blue heaven wvîde and free.

In the lapel of his coat there rested a withered rose, mute token oi
-the love of sone of Arnerica's SOiis or daughters.

Not far away, i:q the greatness of heart whichi England taiz shoiv,
is a beautiful xxindow to the rnemory of Loweil. Not only lier child-
ren, but lie-r chidren 's chuld-en. are crowned with the laurel wreath.
As I turned away fromn the wýonderful old place, a feeling of gratitude
wvas uppernuost in niy heart for every lesson I had learued iu History
.and Literature and every lesson that has helped me to understand
çvhat I rend and see; and I thought, how gladly would I speud again
those inonths and years of toit for the joy of that one day, witlî al
-that it meaus to nme, îvhich -,vould have been impossible witheut the
kumowledge Zained in the years gone by.
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.A- *-ain enibarlced and saw the recedixig clifs of Albion, ancl
thouglit of our lieritage of liberty and culture, I could, but repeat

"«Breatiies thiere a mnt with soul so dead,
WIVio iîever to himiself hiath said,
This is niy owil, iiiy native land."

As I liave settled iniiivn new Ilome iii this, dark, pagan country, I
have thiankled God for iiy citizensliip ini a Cliristiaxi land, aîxd ag-ain
for the privilege of co-working- wit4i Christ for tic evangelizationl of
the world.

.. WVhere'er a hîuinaxi heart doth %vear
Joy's inyrtle wreatlî or sorrow's gyves,
\Viere're a iumna» spirit strives,
After a hife inore'true and fair,
Whlere 'er a single slave doth pine,
'\Vhiere'er one mil nay lielp another,
Thiank God for suchi a birthrighit, brothier,
Thiat spot of earth is thine and, mine:
Thiat is the true man's birtliplace graniid,
lus is a world-wvide fathîerland. "

M. HIEENA BLACIZADAB, '94.
Mission House, Vizianagriain, India, Feb. 12, 1900.

The TIrue Basis of Empire.

The bofid dash of a Canadian regiliient las sounded the death-
kmnell of a sev'enteenth century despotisnxi, xnasked in the forin of a
sepubhie. But at lias taughlt the w'orld anew tliat the real basis of ait
Emipire, tests upon thc affections of its subjects. -No inlatter ]îow
niiucli înouey or hiow xuanyv slîips, guns or slichîs, a nation. nlay have
for the protectioni of its doiniionis, tliey wvill be of no avail, unless
tliey are in lhands of strong nmen, inispired wvitli loyal hearts. It is.
truc thiat iii ancient tinies, kings and ruhers frequently emiîployed
alien soldiers to figlit thieir batties for dominion, but it is equally truc
thatI suichi conduct lias contributed littie to tie permanent happiness
of nîiankind. And why ? Ilecause ail adventurous and iînercenary
spirit is absolutely opposed to the growthi aud perpetuation of
hiigh amîd hîoly achievemients. Tlie two things caninot pernanIiently
exist togetlier.

Thue receut conitrib)ut.ins of tic colonies to tic arniv of Great
Britain, have not only disclosed the wvorderful resources of UîiD Enmpire
but tlicy have astonislied the non.-Brittaric world. Tlîey ]lave estab-
iislicd beyond peradvcnturm, thiat thc strength of thie Britishi Emipire
lies, uiot in, solemnui agreemients or wvrittemî facts, but iii thie golden
chord of love, wvhicî luis en.twined itself about thc hicarts of grate-
fui peoples, axmd belted thec eartii wità its beauty. More Uîial tUls,
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1 lîold that tiiese manifestations of devotion constitute otie of the
higliest and niiost convinicilg proofs oftie wisdonîi and b)eieficeluce of
Fniglislî rule. Where luaillhistory cas you find such a spectacle?
Dz) you find tlîein in the conquered provinces of Rouie? Do you
find theiin amiong the subject races of Charlemnagne? 1-las a l>crsian
or Assyrian king left on record any sucli tribute to his glory?
Wliere is the national altar of a -niedieval ruler or potentate upon
whichi sucli spontaneous offcriugs have been laid? Where in the
wide world to-day, cani you fiud sucli colonial clevotion ? A trutlîful
ans-wer coilipels us to sav, that no-where-else can sucix solidarity of
affectionate regard be found.

flut lhow shall %-e account for this unusual exhibition ? I van
enly say that it sceis to nie, it is because Great "Britain and the
E nglishi race have been endowed wvitli singular fitniess for governing
and assimilating subject peoples, that they understand the needs of
a conxniinity and proceed to supply thein, that tlîey appreciate the
value of law and order, and above ail by a just aud even hand the
priceless boon of liberty is accorded to ail classes of men alike. Dur-
ing the last one hiundred years, Great Britain lias learned very inuch.
Slie lias leamned how to treat and coniananci. tle respect of nien and
coinunuiinities sprung froni English stock. She knowvs that they
-ire as jealous for the preservation of the fundaniental riglbts of the
individual, as she is. She abstains frouîu needless and irritating
interférence writh local self-government, so long as it does îlot become
-a shani and a huinbug. or conipletely abridge thos-- coînnuon and
inalicuable riglits of civilized mnen ail over the globe. But she does
not stop lucre. For to ber hionor bc it said, sbe ho]ds out a protect-
ing ari to Uic weak -and defenceless nenîbers of the huinan race. If
they are grossly oppressed, or thecir lives thireatened without just
-cause, shie insists witli aIl the power of Empire, tlîat no iiuan shahi
-deprive tliî of "hife, liberty, axid Uie pursuit of happiness", unless
for sonue adequate reason. While saying this, I do not forget thiat
she ha% a kicking, bucking Ireland on lier lian'lIs, that does zuot
seeni to -appreciate the liberal provisions already nmade for the tenant-
fariner. But even lucre -%ve xuust discrinuinate etw-een truc and false
Ix-isli sentiment between public opinion kiiuded on intelligenca
-aud that -whicli is doininated by -venenious liatred and crass ignor-
ance. If tliere is Irisl blood flowing in the -veins of those who wvould
destroy the Empire, thue -'world -non' knows that tlue crimison fluid
lias been slied by he-roic: Irish. regizuents for its consolidation.

But '%01.1 of the future ? \V1ill titis wonderful outburst of iira-
-perial sentiment be pernuanent? WiIl thue colonies m-lly round the
flag in the lîour of Englinds need ? \Vill they deinand a qudcf Pro
quo for par-ticipation in world-w',ide wars ? Thxese questions are non-
arousing muwtch discussion, because a new era lias dawnied upon
Bruitish dominions. But if I do not iuistake tue tenîiper o! the Eu-
glislh race, sucl questions will bc aiusered by a just solution of thue
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problexn3 involved. 1-litherto the colonies havereceived theprote-Ctioni
of Englancl's navy, and if need be, lier arnny, without contributing
one penny to tlieir cost. Is it right tliat tliis, condition of affairs
sliould continue indefinitety ? On the contrary is it net the mxoral
duty of self-governing colonie-s to redress thi. balance, -%vheni tle-
stability* o£ free institutions and.tlie integrity of the FEnipire. are at
stakze. I do not know, nor do I care, wlhat politicai schenie or device.
xnav be evolved for colonial repre5entation, so. long as- the basic
principle of inu-tual affection is niaintained. Without this deep-rootect,
feelin g, constitutional forinuloe, or pretty sehezunes of legisiative ap-
portionnment, wvill be but so mnany fetters. of iron, radier than bonds of-
union. But tizne -%vill bring ouit the proper plan, suited to the xieeds-
of the race. -No colony wvill be selfishi, wlien. the rnother country lias.
been. generous. If a large and lîigh-ninded patriotisnz controls the
actions of tlîe old land, it is certain to wvin support and co-operation ini
tie new. Witlî that fitting fraine of niind,ý wil spring up more in-
tinate relations, founded ont natural and popular institutions, -%vllich.
shail federate the E nipire and encompass Brtish. donminions froni sea
to sea. He.aveni forfend that lust of poNver or greeci of gold shoculd.
control that establishmnent ; and if history be any guide to the ideals.
of a race, slie tells, us withi a centainty beyond cavil, that this. will be.
an E npire in -whlich. our religions and intellectual qualities shall
ripen into glorious fruition, wliere the %weak shall be protected witlî.
Uic strong, -%vliere righit shall be supported by nhiglht, w.here the wvaste
places of the earth shall be rcclaiied for iman 's inprovenîent, Nvliere
opportunity slîall steadilv be inade eclyal, and coînplete liberty ber
accorded to every mian beneatlî the stars.

Ci-LARrEs A. MCNILTVRE.-
Boston, Màarch 9, 1900,

Dr. Drummondlc.

Aniongst the imny good thiigs of the inonth, .by no means the
least wvas the evening -,vitli Dr. Drumninond. Though the notice was
short,yet a fairly good audience greetcd the author of Ve Habilani,
and certainiy left Iinii iii no doubt of the appreciation with w'hich his,
unterpretation of lus owîi po2try was received.

Timere is apeculiar charin in tic naive, <'broken Euglislî"-
the ingenious inversion, the adinixture of Frenchi words and idionus
-wvlichi characterize our 17ench fellow couiitriymuinls lise of oui Ian-
guage. Tie result is not picturesquenless iinerely, but an appearance
of siuiphicity', even wlien thîc speaker's feelings nîiay be deep or bis
sentiment pathetic. Ris speechl strikes our car soumewhiat as do the
accents of childhood. TuMe muan's intelligence is iuadequately repre-
senlted luhs hienrt, perhanps, appears with less reiraction tliroughi
Uic muedium of inîiperfect language.
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Dr. Druiuîinond lias availed hiniseif of fanîiliar acquaintance
with the mixed tongue to appeal to the love of dialect story wvhieh
hias recently-perhaps always-been so strong. But lie lias done
nmucl more tlîan to master and reproduce tlîe liabitant's forms of
expression. Thiîs alone would not have lield for over an lîour and a
haif the unbroken interest of an audience. He bas studied syrn-
pathetically-or perbaps biis synipathy bias led hiiîî without con-
scions study to understand the Frencli Canadian countryman. He
shows iini to us fromn différent points of view and in various relat-
ions. As we suXUi up our impressions gained tlîrougb the Doctor's
eyes, wve liave to say ofhbis habitant, first that lie is a sinîple-îninded
muan. Openness and frankness everywlîere characterize himn When
lie iîîtends to be sly, he takes you fully into Ilis confidence, rather
expecting you to admîire his diplouîacy.

The Doctor's hero is a lover of nature. He quaintly expresses
this in "De Habitant," -Le Vieux Temps" and other pieces.
I-is love of homle and native land is very evident. He is an amlor-
ous nian, and, in in luis iuellow years, retains sonie synipathy with
the girl wvho sees tlîe inoon wbich 1 isn't dat side de bouse. "

His Iight heartedness leads hiîîî, in youtb, to niany a scene of
jollity, which in later years, lie recaîls with easy conmplacency. His
friendshlip is strong, lus religious feeling is de.ep and not lessened by
the superstitionî whichi is ilever absent; bis patriotism is beyond
question.

Dr. Drummnond's renderilig of bis poetry gave nîuch pleasure.
lIe lias a good voice and presence, a genial face and nuanner. anid no
little dramuatie pover. The raconteur xvhomn hie personifies is always
the rather nionchalant habitant, whlo conceals luis eiuotions, especially
disseînbling luis satisfaction wvlien lie relates wvliat he evidently con-
siclers a very funny incident or an excellent jokze. Thmis is Nvithout
doubt a correct representation of one type: ruiglt be not perhaps
read soine of bis poeins in thme person of a younger Frenchnîan, %vith
less of apparent pllegrn-nîore of' vivacity and action?

\Ve bave to tlîanlc tlie Doctor for seizing, in bis poetie auid ap-
preciative instinct, upon the saliemît points in the chiaracter of our
comîlpatriot of Frencli origin, and presenting hinui to us iii a liglit at
once interestingzand amniable.

The Canadian "Country Doctor."

I s*pose nios' ev'ry boddy t'iiik liees owni job's 'bout de liardes'
Fromîî de boss mnen ou de Gouvernement to poor inen on de towu

Froîn de CuréS to de lawvyer, an' de schuocd-boy to de fariner
An' ail de noder feller ivat inuak' de worl' go roun'.

But dere's wan iuuan got iees hanl' full t'roo ev'Iry kmn' of wedder,
Ali' he's never sure of not'ing but work ami' work away,
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Dat's de maxi dey eal de Docteur,w'exi you ketch liecux on de coxitree,
An' he's only mian I kxiow, nie, doxi't get no hioliday.

If you're coxixii' off de city, spcn' de suxurnier tain axnioig us,
Au' you walk out on de iorning, w'en de littie bird is sing,

Mebbe deni you sec de Docteur wv'en hie's passin' wit' lices buggy,
An' you t'ink "XVallcoxitree Docteur mîîs' be very pleasan't'ing.

",Drivini'dat wa al de suiimier, up) ax' dowvn along de reever,
\V'ere de nice cool wvin' is bloivin' anioxg de iaple tree,

Dexi affer inakin' visit, colifixi'lhomie before de iiighit tain,
For pass de quiet eveiiingw~it' liees wife an' fainilee."

An'w'en off across de mnountaixi, soniewvan 'ssick,an' want de Docteur
-Mus' be fine trip crossin' over for -watchi de sun go down,

Makin' ail demn purty color lak' W'at you cali de raixibow"1
Dat's way dec pcep is talkin' Wen dey're leevin' on de town.

But it isn't alvay suinnuer on dee contree, an' de Docteur
Hie could tole you xiaxy story of de stornii dat hie's beexi in

H-ow lcs coonskiin coat conie liandy, -%v'en de win' biow off de reever,
For if she 's sain' oie reever, she 's not aiway saui' oie win'.

An' de inountai n dat's so quiet, w'en de w'ite cioud go a-saiiin'
Ail about ber oui de suxuier w'ere de slieep is feedin' higli,

You sbouid sec ber on Deceniber, w'en de snow is pillin'l roun' ber,
An' ail de wixi' of winter corne tearin' t'roo de sky.

Oh! le bon Dieu luelp de Docteur! wv'exi de message corne to cali heeni
Prom becs wvari bed on de night-texin for visit souxe poor mani

Lyin' sick across dc hiliside, on noder side de reever,
An' lie hieer de unountaux roarin' Iak de beeg Shaw.in-i-gan.*

Al! 1 well lie know de wvarnin'! bnt lie can 't stay tilI de nuornin',
So hie's Iitchin' up liees lettie hiorse, an' put limeni on burleau

Den wv'en hee's feex de buffalo, an' wvissie to liees pony,
Away t'roo storin an' hurricanxe de contree Docteur go.

Oh! de sinali Canadian pony! dat's de hxorse caxi walk de snowdreef!
Dat's de horse can fln' de road, too, hie's neyer beexi before!

Kip your lieart up, lettle feiler, for dere's many mile before you,
An ' it's purty liard job tehlin' wvexi you sc your stable door.

Yass, de Docteur hie can tole you, if lie have de tein for talkin',
Ail about de bird was singin' before de suuixuner hef',

For he's got demi on hees bureau, an' hecs domn' it hese'f, too,
An' de las' tain I v:-as; dere, me, I sce deux ail xuese'f.

But about de N'ay lie travel t'roo de stornxy night of wiîîter,
W'en de ramn comxe on de spring-teni, an' de bridge is wvash away,

Ail de liard xvork, ail de danger, dat -%vas offexi bang aroun' lucein
Dat's de tain our countree Docteur don't lizve very mioche to say.

For it's purty oie, oie stoxy, an' lie alway hiave it -,vit' hîexîx
Ever sii..:e hie coine anioumg us on de paiish Saint Mathiieu,

An' I s'pose hîe's feeling', nîebbe, jus' de sainx' as nioder feller,
So hie rader do lices taîkixi' about soinet'iuug dat Nwas new.

*The Niagara of the St. Maurice River.
WVILLIAM HmzzRX DIÏNID . D.

Author of " The Habitant,"1 etc.
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The Truth Une.

Great and mnîiifold as are the works of the Divine Creator, as
showil in the Universe, yet that intelligence wvhich we recognize as
the Soul, answvering to us througli eye and lip and nerve niust ever
renmain the most %voniderfiil, as God lias shown it to be the Most
preclous of tlîeiii ail.

If we go back as far as the niorning of that first great Day
when

«<]Bc-yoiid the glininuering limnits far withdrawn
God miade Hiniseif au awful 'Rose of Dawn."

and as the Dawn slowly opened into, day and the Rose unfolded its
heaven tinted petals, wlien the first intelligent God-created human
soul dropped hikze a globe of heavenly dew upon tht. bosomi of the
waiting eartli, and God's great perfect man into whoîn Hie had
breathed the breath of His liCe, lifted up bis face to H-eaven and
feit boue and muscle, nerve and flesli. answver to the Divine ideal,
the înorning stars muust have sung- together in praise and gladness.
After the first Ixuman soul lîad watched alone for successive days, the
Sun rise froîn the outer limits of the wvorld and wvrap itself at evening
iii clouds of amnethyst aîîd gold, God brouglit to lîinî in the afternoon
of a wonderful day the first fair voian, then wve do not Nvonder that
the Creator sawv that it wvas 1 good. " Straiglit froin the Divine
Heart, inade in lus image how fair and perfect wvas the hunuan soul!
How beneficent in its morning tide were God's thîoughts; of it !
How unspeakable the loss and wreck wvhich it so soori encountered,
wlien sin threwv its tualign shadowv over its star of life and the long
train of evils wvhich followed began thieir luiserable niarch around the
-world ! Long bas been thc wvay travcrsed by the humian race since
the closing of the outer gates of E den. Bravely it hai borne its
ceaseless sorrow and unlifting bliglit. The perfcd -t-as left with-
ini the gates. Yet as aluid the ruins of a beautiful temîple one may
find a slîaft or an arcli, a strong column or a sculptured lily unbrok-
en, 50 ainid the wvreck there reniains iinucli thxat holds the iînpress
of the finger of God. The Divine spark was not all extinguished.
Its Creator lias slîown us liowv precious. is the huîîîan race in is
sight, and -%vith ail reverence wve say wve do not wvonder that Christ
dicd for this fair lost world swvept over by.the surging scas of sin and
sorrow. Mists thick and dark have corne bctwveen us and the be-
ginning, yet soinetinies the veil grows tlîin and the sonl reaches
wvith dim longings back to, its first bomle amnid the beautiful eter-
nal. As knovledge unfolds before effort is there not often a feeling
as of wvorking our way back ;.o soinethiing once ours but lost long-
ago ? Sonuething vaguely fainiliar iii tle înorning of the soul.

lIow tlîe sense of '<loss" iîulierent within us a-walzens at tlic
siglit of a beautifffl ideal, perfected iii Art, wvhere the Unes of truth

em fashioncd by an inspired wvorknîan ; and stronger and deeper it
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cornes -Mien Ixarnionious. chords'of music respond ta the toucli of a
Master. The consciousness of tile "«Lost Chord" is alive within us
then.

As we w'vatclx the dropping of niglit's curtain, 'with ourselves
shut in with the darkzness,

Long sweeps of evening grey
And sunset story,

Revive in us the dreamns
0f lur lost glory.

The great seas nioan the 1~'-,
But have no wvord ;

Froiu tlîat Atlantie 's shore
No voice is heard.

Tlxank God that thîe, power of evil could only becloud, not ex-
tinguish His light in the soul, aîîd that rekindled again it shail glow
upon the His of the Home Land forever.

'"Oh neyer doubt that God yet loves His world." He lias not
left us to find our wvay back ta Him 'wîithout a guiding line. The
architect, the scuiptor and tue painter ail study the lines of propor-
tiocn, of grace and beauty. By closest attention ta these they achieve
success. To éach one of us God bas given the «'Truth Line" as aur
guide back ta Hiinself, Indistinct and often obscured by earthly ex-
halations, the Trutli Line is always ta be distinguished anîid the
xuists of selfislîness and wvarld1y interests, by the intelligent nian or
woaman wlia lives in the Iglit of Chîristian civilization. Fastened in
the clîild conscience if wefallow it and make it our rule of life it
can ouly lead us ta the Kingdomn of aur Father. It niust be followed
carefully and ail aur Nvords and acts nmust be guided by it. Its de-
xnands are inexorable, and rnust be obeyed if we desire ta achieve the
highest life. Truth ta ourselves, ta the best that is -within us, no
niatter how soft and sweet and musical the caîl ta %viat is worst.
Truth ta, aur friend. True justice ta aur eneniy if we have one. Trutli
to society. It has little ta do 'with policy ; nathir.g -%vith cunning or
that wvlicl fears fixe Iight. Nothing wvith questions of success or fail-
uire.

«Whiether losing whether ;vinning
Trust in God and do tue right"

To tlis wve do xîot say that there wvill be any visible reward,
"'Any plandits affile peaple
Any crownings affixe victor"'

Vet thxe consciousness af integrity, tlîe strengtlîening of the char-
acter, the recognition in the saul of the eternal kinship is enougli.
\Ve are not supposed ta niake a bludgeon of trutx and wifiî it mxenace
tlîe cauntenance of our friend. 1«Be caurteous"' is as nuuclî a divine
coînnxand as '<Be honegt." The bestw~ay to serve the w.orld is ta
cultivate wvitliin ourselves ail the virtues whlîi will zuake haine and
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societv places wlîere the sweetnless or G od's love caniIl xai fest itself.
'To grow stroîîg eiîough to be contenlt to be wlîat we should lbe simply
for the sake of the Righit. \Ve do suppose thiat it is possible for anv
ilidiv'idlua1 with the light of G.od acting uponi au 'educated coniscienice so
to fol1owv this trutli hue thiat lie inay grow strolig with the conscious-
mess of havi'ng flic lest that life caîî give w'ithîin hinîiseif, and so be-
coule a dispenser of streugth and elevatedl motive to others inistead of
an absorber of tlinilv% scattered vitality.

Aliy position ini life inay afford an opportunity for this achieve-
iiienit because the situation is nlot arrived at by outward liellp.

I-ow long w,.11 me liave before ils oni the pages of The NwTesta-
meut the picture of that wvouderfuil incarnation of the Divine love as
inaniifested tbroughi the humiiaua before we fuhly îindrstanid the sup-
reinec importance of the iiuier to the outer life. We want a kingdouî
in thîis -%vorld and are as slow as wvere the disciples of old to unider-
stand tlîat the l-eavenlv Kingdoin. is a king-doin ont of siglit ; a kin-
dom that finds its subjects alike iii the poorest lîut andf in the kilug's
palace. Wliere a niiason squares a w.all ly the trutli hune, or a îuiaid
niiakes tidv the rooin of lier miistress, mliere the judge renders ]lis
judgwent by the liue of riglit, or a 3'oiin queeu kneels before 0C,:,
.aiidl asks for H-is liglit by which to guide lier people,

"IAIl service ranks alike xvîti God
With I-inii there is nio last or firsL"

«"No earthly crowu for the victor" mve say, and yet-we recaîl the
face of a -%omnan Nvhlom we used to see ini early life. A pure, unselfishi
soul looked out froux lier eyes. The hunes of lier face were nconi-
s;cîously pathietic, for suie found lierseif placed iii a patîl beset with
thorns anid auuîoug thiose alien iii nature to lierself ; yet so perfectly
-was lier life guided by that line of trutlî tbat she always seenied to
wvear a crowln. lu influence quiet, but always strong for the riglit;
daily conmnunion with lier God gave lier the suprene conisciousniess
of I-is hielp throughi the tangied %vay of life. Ailloli- the faithful
seutiniels wlio stand, uot on the watcli tower, but iii the more sacred
shriue of hoine, wvho are doinig more for God and the wvorld tlian al
the arinies of aIl the nations, înav be counited ilianv tlîousaîîds of
sucli wvonuen. The lunesw~hîichî thc true artist follow.%,s so closely al
couîverge iu the hune of rutlî.

It is this vhIich lie strains muscle and nierve to meach while luis
gariueuts, grow white -w'ith the iliarble dust tîxat faIls before the sliarp
,edges of luis chisel. Mieni we look ilpon thie perfccted ideal wvitIî its
roiunded curves, and sviiiiuetry of outlinie, anid tlîei î-eienber the
squareness and rgeissof thie block do we cont tlue fiallenl dust
that obscured iieuuu as %voffly of a. tlioughit. Tluere NvIs iever an agt
of thie Nworld iii Nvlich truthi %v,.is as earuiestly somîglît after as tIc presenit.
Buried trutlis, forcefuil and duinb as the stones uiponi whuiclî thiey
were %vritteil are beinig uuuiearlued. Fabrics of iuudrenîed of ages are
Coiuig 11P frcm thetir longsen r4e and the Nvorld reads -,Vitlh
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eagerness thieir voiceless listory.' The earth is old, old. Is it not
written in this inispired record "In the beginning God created the
heavens and the earthi" aud yet wve are surprised wvhen those story
records are uneartlxed telling of ages of whicli we have no other know-
ledge. The heavenls are being scanned with the telescope w'hile the
world waits, eager to hiear any niew fragment of trutli that xuay hiave
been found aniong tlue stars. Whiat trutlbs, great in tlieir siiplicity
are being discovered in the art of Iuealipig wivtile disease falîs back and
liuuuuar.ity rejoices at the skilled touch of the strong baud of kuow
ledge. H-idden forces of eartli air and wvater are being brouglit to our
service as the liglit of intelligence falis upon the wvorks of the Creator.
Ail this is weli. Yftt, il intc, c vti lî(ait.,. rid ilîcrglits and to our lives
does not corne a f uller recognition of our personal and individual duty
to live true to ail riglit principles our knowledge wilI be ail in vain.

The truth line iii Science is being more nlearly reachied than in
the hot noon of the century -Mien proininent leaders in scientific
thoughit thre%; thieir glamnour of words before the young eyes of the
knowiedge seeker. Tlley were mnr of strong and doubtiess of honest
intentions, but they thouglit to find in force and inatter thue scource
aud motive of its power. Has flot God corne again ini the cool of the
century 's day and niade plain by the -words of His %vitniesses that
science is simiply a finding out and an adjustnuent of the laws by
wvhicli lie governls the universe. The two greatest poets which. the
century lias produced, found -%vitluin the truth line unfettered scope
for thoughit and imagination. llow triunipbantly ring their farewel
words -to the w'orld, wh'en -%vit]î glad response they answer to, the " one
clear cail,"I as compared. mvitl the inelanchlîoy strains of an earl ier
poet, as highly gifted by nature, but wvho chose to sacrifice bis ligh
gift on the low altars of self and sensualisin. At the close of life lie
tells us:

111\1 days are iii the yeliow leaf,
The flowers and fruit of life are gone,

The wormn the canker and the grief
Are mine alonte.

The fire that in iiuy bosonu burns
Seeins ]one as soine volcanic isie.

No torch is lighited at its blaze
A funeral pile."I

lf the truth line iii nations wvere conscientiously foliowed wvould
our world lie.qs' far froxuî the milleniuni of peace and brotherhood.
Hlow obscured in diploinatic study of " situation,"1 in balancing of
1 power, I ini dual and tripple aliianc'es nuiay beconuie that central
idea of "Miýighit" around wvhicli the nations gather.

In ail life how inuehx effort is wvasted, lion, lnany lordly
pleasure biouses are built, hiow niticli is Iavishied in enriching whiat
wviil not oniy perishi but whicli fails to give the desired satisfaction.
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rTie simiple every day joys of life are the best if we but bestow on
thei the care that is Iavislied on wvhat is less valuable.' *ro uls al
God lias given the gladness and lighit of the Dawn, the rest and shel-
er of the fireside at evening, the response froni the lieart of the true

friend, the.sweet "1you and 11" of life,.tlhe consciousness of duty done,
the ever new opening avenues of thouglit, the power of volition.
If guided by the unerring line of trtuth iii every thing, -ive canniot
fail to gatlier of the best of life.

0 trutli of God tliy power and miglit
Alone can guide us to the mark,

Uplift us froin the earthly dark
Wrap round our ignorance 'rhy liglit.

Irene EIder Morton.

Scott's Best Book,

Shiould an ignorainus ask "1who, is Scott?" in ine cases out of
ten lie wvould be told "Scott is the mnan -who wvrote Ivanhoe. ' That
lie is also the author of OId 1N-ortalitt, Kenilworth; Waverly, Guy
MNannering and nxany other works of great excellence seldom if ever
enters tlîe niiind of a casual informer. In a word Chang wvas ilot
more necessary to the life of Eng than Ivanhioe is to the popu-
larity of Scott. Destroy ail the author's book~s except this one and
wve scarcely lower by one peg his place in popular esteenu; but throw
Ivanlîoe away and Scott iglit be described ini curt biographical
plu.aseology as " an w-.riter of acknowledged menit whvlosa books
altiiougli inculi admnired by a select literary clique, are generally
little read. " Now% we do not inean by this statenient to, depreciate
the niany works of genius whlich wvitlî Ivanhoe compreliend, the
comiplete mental output of the great Scotch Novelist ; wvhat wve mean
is siniply this; thiat one cannot read Jus mnost enthralling story with-
out feeling at once that no. futiier testiiuiony is needed to, establislh
beyond controversy tie splendid. powers of it's autlior; and also that
Ivanhioe by it's unique inugnetisni attracts lniberless person ; vho,
wvould otherwise know littie or nothing of Scott, inany of %vhomn
are teiinpted to, penetrate deeper into his enchanted garden of roiuance
only by the bewvitc1uing nature of these early revelations-seàuctive
promises (alas ! soinewliat illusive also) of equal and perhiaps superior
beauties fartier on. It is not our purpose to, discourse at lengthi upoin
the good qualities of -vanhoe; eveni a sneening generation cannot be
blind to virtues so apparent. To point thein ont would be like showving
to an Asiatic traveller the inighlty H-inialayalis wvhicli tower straiglit
iii front of liiin,and we have no ambition to act tlue part of an officions-
gude Btafvwodrearding the possible fauîts of the story wvill

be pernnissible; partly because these are not by any ineans so obvious
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as it's niierits, ald, partlý iii order tliat hiis enlogY iav appear iii.
lu's true and proper cliaracter as the work of an unprejudiccd
althoughi enthiusiastie lover of the Scottislh Wizard. And truly we
nceed tiot appreliend fati-gue iii the execuition oi our purpose.

Many readers condemil 1i style of Ivaiiloe as lieavy andcimonot-
onous, oly obtainiung life fromnt the vi'hacious nature of the nliaterial
witlî wfiicli it deals ;like to a stiff unlvieldingc coat of mail uiponl lively
\Vaiinba. Tlhe charge is not, it niust be adnxitted unreasonable.
Tiiere is nothing liglît and airy about the humour of Scott; luis jok'es
are soleunui loiug,-wiiudedl carefully dressed crations, uîiovinig witlh
slow,precise and dignified deieanior,-fairtoo corpulent to break into a
tro.. But wve %vould sliudder at the tlîouglht of lianding tîtein, ov'er for
revisionx to Mark Tvain or aniv othier miodern wit- Indeed tliev seei
to suit the rather ponderous, dignity of Sir NWalter's composition.
A flippant expre:ssion iii Ivanlioe would, sounid very inuchi like a
joke froin the pulpit-not displeasing perlbaps but just a wee bit
ont of place.

Aliotlier elemient iii this hieaviiness of style is the superfluity of de-
tail. "J1-Iere"sav-s Sir Walter "Iis a reamn of paper. Yonder is a quire
of plot. I-on' can I best manage to cover thîe paper with the plot?
anid lie proce-,ds to throw inito thie vacant space ail nlianuler of descrip
tive ozads and ends. His loiug-drawin-oiit uninîportauces fatigue us at
tiiis like thie incessant patter of a boo k agenit. Wamiiba's fantastic liab-
ilînients are detailed. witli sucli fastidious, inuteness tlîat we could un-
dress liiiîii in a jiffy ai button liiîx up again ii a siituilar suit of our
own titiloring. \Ve inarvel at, the poNver of ineniiory wvhich Prior Avliner
of Jorvaulx Abbei- muust exhibit iii the performance of blis nîorning
toilet. l3eyond doubt this characteristie of Scott's inakes everythiug-
clear and realistic, but the inid is sonetimes wearied by it's ac-
cumuiilated burdeln andi tenîpted to sin- out, «StQp Sir Walter, alil
inakze niy la7y son ]7ancy do a littie work. " But Scott is not alone
iin this; indeed it appears so be a weakniess coninuon to the major
novelists. And whio are we-miere grovell ing uinitelligent digest-
ers-to, pass judgeieut, upon thiese deiiii-gods?

Anothier queruilous coxnplaint is thiat Scott's people talk too well.
And tlîis is truc. Gurtli is, onily an illiterate swine-lberd, and vet
(Marvel of Marv'els!) blis sentences are fimodels of accurate Englisi-
iii fact thiey sumieil strongly of a professionzil cls-ooi ool willilba
coniverses wvith tlhe easy grace of a finislie.1 rhietoriciani : ia:iplulates
great word battalions as readilv as lic cani dance a jig or crack a joke.
Characters of Ili-lier caste (froin w'lîonî we ofcore ntcpt
superior linguistic dexterity) display inost elegaut diction 11uder 'z-10
(litionis iost adverse to. sncbi ail exhibitioni. 'Rebecca, no donbt grift-
ed witli prophietie fore-siglit, describes the Torquilstoile battle Withi

graceful perfection oc style, eVidenltl the resullt of frequent previoms
rebiearsals, and evenl Ventures, as opportunity presenits itself, ,poli
the swectest, and inost, daiuitily dIressed little mioralj disquisitionls unl-
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aginable. Isaac of Yor, ,writling iii the torture chiamiber of Front
dle Boeuf, caiiuiot forget for a mioment tliat -correctiiess and perspicui-
ity are qualities of a good style. " How hiappy the pebple w'ho canl
cool their excitcd enuotions uponi ani ice block, of rhetoric!

])espite tlhese sînali defects-thcese tiniy siii-spots-Ivanhiloe %'ilI
almay's be a source of pleasure iiialloved.-Sweet pabuluili for youing
and old alikze. Xie wliose N otnger sclîool-days are a recenit iniein,
recall, liow stunibliîîg througli the weary land of Royal Readerdoni,
-w hiappeiled at tiimes uiponi certain succulent bits of tender herbage,
which we cropped and iinasticated wiith the keenlest relishi liow w~e
fell iii love with Sw',eet Rebecca,, and yearned impotently to resuscitate
thc premiatuireir: defiunct Bois Guilbert, ini order thiat Jvanlioe uiglit
''Pink " Iiini aitý1- send inii off iii a legitiniate way , low fondly we
doted upon the liglt.fingered but incomparable Locksley ; how ini
conpaliy with the Black Kniighlt Nî'e t1îiicliered npon the gates of
Torquilstone and struonied with gallant (le l3racv iii the breechi and
iîow our siiiall souls, swelling witlî a fond desire to eniulate those
deeds of wvonder, clhafed against the restrictions of a barbarous civili-
zation wvhichi vctoes the commission of hieroic nîurders and builds
penetentiaries for thi xurry disciples of Robin Flood and Friar Tulck.
Now that -%v- hlave corne to years of sccpticismn and fainlt-findiun.. we
stili lov'e to sauuiLer aiid the Gallant Knlighits. the wviusoine ladies,
thc sturdv Saxon thalles and nioisy outla-ms, w~ho charnied the lun-
critical lîours of carly boyhiood. And I doubt not that w'hen we arc
old mnen Nvith shiny temples, stiff joints and lbollow jowls, a
reperusal of INai-ihoe %ill be to us like a sip froin the, BElixir of Life, "

rcjuveilating drauglit sending the scalntv current dancing throughi

our fl-abby systelis -witli sonîcthing of its old tiîue inipctuosity.
"IV.aIuloe, " dleclares MINr. James M\. Barrie, "is the fmnest thing iu

E nglishi fiction." But be iiioderate Mr. Barrie. Ivanlhoe, we grant
von is the fincst thing iii Englisli roiuautic fiction ('\Westward hio!
is itot f.rbciuid it), but -%Ye canuiot vield our ''Pickwick," even to the
lance of Wilfrcd. And yet (becaulse it is impossible to compare books
of sucbi vent opposite qualities) w'e would be equally reluctanlt to
place I'ickwick albove Ivanlioe. As to tie precise placc whiclh
'Scott's Dest Book,,' should occilpy, thiat of course, depencis aitogethler

ulpon iîîdividual taste. Soine prefer love iii a less hceroic ~tig
mlani (out of syîupathy for poor Rebecca), would like a more satis-
factorv, althoughl, perhiaps impossible denouenicut, but, accounting
for aIl possile objections, it is obvions thiat anyv reader N'ith wvhole-
somne literarv iiistir'cts (tastes ulnperverted by sickly- Gallic sentiment
and "1Nick, Carter" rubbishi) mnust give the book a conspicuons place
in the vcry' vanl of Engillishi fiction.

But -%vliatev'er doubts we imay- entertain as to its exact niche iii
literature, IY.'anhoc is, beyond question, the liuostfascinaiin,ý of al
-stories. And whiv? Simply because it is an incomparable palegvrc
on brute force and courage. W\Ve înlay utter ail the finle sentiments We-
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please about the higlier eleinent iii man wliicli raises liiiii above-
his littie dust-bin of a body, and relates ini to divinity, we xnay coin-
pare liii. is physicial instincts wvitli the beasts, and in his moral
nature withi the angels, but ini our heat. 'of hearts, wve have neyer-
tlîeless placed physical prowvess upon a pedestal highier than any

4bwhicli. moral coutage %vill ever stand uporî, An. act of mxoral ini-
trepidity is to ns. very grand and beaut. fui, but only (and tlîis rarely
happens) whien it is, not axubiguous, or too exalted for our clay-cover.
ed souls to coniprehiend ; our sidmiration. at the best of tinies is a
shrinking sliaîne-faced thiuig whichi blusiies, to show itself,, and ex-
presses approval iii a tiuîid wlîisper, But physical courage is un-
inistakzable- We.see it witli otîr eyes. Let a strong, brave blow be
given, and we eau crack the very lieavens witli our vocal thunders.
For the «'Hero" w'ho turns the other clîeek wve hiave littie
syînpathy, but wve love with ail our beiirts, the ',brun.r?' who knocks.
his adversary dowi.

Ivanhoe-tlîe prose lliad of Medieval Chivalry--appeals wita.
subtie vehienience to this> preference ini hunian nature. It is a book
of blood, turinoi, hiard knocks, and valiant deeds, a book in wvhichi
certain mnuscular animais called kniglits. endeavour ini. varions ways.
to show wlicli one lias in hini. xuost of nature and sinewv of a bull.
\Ve adnmire the uinflinching fidelity of Wanmba, -%e revere the sweet
wvonanly pnrity and gentle lieroisin of 'Rebecca, Nve respect the
venerable Jew wlien for one brief muomuent lh.. little soni shakes off
it's golden shackles and rises. on the wings of parental love to alti-
tudes of truest nobility; but it is Richard, Bois Guilbert, \Vilfred of
Ivaulioe, dleBracy.-MLýagniificent brutes, splendid speciimnens of animal
pluck and power-,,lîo are miade thec idols of our aliiiost servile ador-
ation. To theni the book owes its popularity.

Whiat character in Ivanhoe is best? Wel], it is liard to choose a
gYem in a jewellerTs window wliere so inany rare brilliants scintillate
rival chiariiis,mînd it requires thme haud of a specialist to select witlî any
certainty. 1 tliink,, liowever, we inay venture to divide the palmn
(with perlîaps an extra twig, ont of courtesy, to the lady,) betwveen
Rebecca and Bois Guilbert, the twvo characters wvhicli to our xninds
seeni niost, subtle in tlîeir drawing, and syunietrical in their propor-
tions. Ivanhoe, apart froîm his nîilitary prowess, is a trifie conunion-
place. So is the lovely Rowvena. The Saxon Thianes are littie more
tlîan vitalized characteristics; they back spliericity, if we nay so,
express it. Divorce the Saxon froin his dinner, and where is Atiiel
stan ? Check the hiasty current in the v'eins of Cedric and find
nie iny Lord of Rotherwood ? The Jew is good-excellent indeed-
but Isaac wvas born several hundred years before Scott adopted biui:
his first fatlier called Ihlm Shylock. Isaac is Shylock in bis dot-
age-Shylock enfeebleà and uribrutalized by thec passage of
vears. Scott is very happy iii bis portraits, and perhiaps
bis-genius is best ii its subjective office. Thle Wizard takes
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'Oie cold, stiff effigies of lustory and breathies into their niostrils
tle breath of life giviug theiu vigour, wari blood, genuine muscle,
reality. Rhadis niot a duinîy figure worked by ingenious iuech-
anisuiii his stoniacli, nor is Robini Floodl, nor is Priucc johin, nor is
Friar Tuck (ai perfect dreani of clerical bacchianality). Certain over-
-particular persons, who wvi1l have their portraits exact even to the
liriest piniple. assert that the Richard of Ivanhoe is not the true
Richard, but -au ideali7ed character crowned withi a halo of roxuantic
falsebood. The charge is superficially correct-, but shail we caîl a
-inan idea-lized nierely becauise lie cuts a very pretty figure inIiis best
*coat ? History, of uecessity, deals to a very large extent, withi
Richard the Ii-and it nîiust be conceded that Richard as a sceptre-
Xielder was a mnost egregious failure. Scott paints for us the i-
:tary hero, Richard Kniglht-Errant-the very itupersouatiori (if testi-
.niony lie not) of fine courtesy and chivairous intrepidity. Richard
the first înust not be coufounded with Richard Coeur-de-Lion.

Vouder sits Ivauhoe upon the book shelf, third row,thirty-second
-volume (we know just wvhere lie is) hobnobbing sociably witlî that
,dignifled looking Shakespeare ln the gold-laced uniformn, who cer-
lainly does flot seeni to resent the faiiuiliarity of lus shabby neigli-
bour. Wliat a mess lie is ln to be sure "M11'ust be as old as Methus-
clah" you say, i'ith a delicate use of the hyperbole. Well, hie is a
*dissipated lookig chap, we grant you, but not hiall so old as you
-thitîk lîim. That ragged coat (the back of it hanging dowri like the
*exnipty steeve of a veteran) is really soinetlîing to be proud of, for we
have loved hiu as the Maiden la the poeni loved, "Not wisely but
too %vell,"1 and the dear old fellowv bas fallen to pieces beueath contin-
-ual caresses. TIake bina iup tenderly, sir, or hie will slip away froîn
you, leaviug bis coat behind hinu-'as he would have doue two years
ýago but for needie, tbread.and itigenuity. Next week %ve shall take
hlmii to a book binder's and get hlmii a nice uewv coat of red mnorocco
-with gilt trixumngs. Surely bie deserves it.

R. J.

Correspondence,

M.R. EDI'OR,

Vour request for a short sketch of Yale 111e camne to baud. Vour
paper lias recently publishied sucli ani article froin the pen of a graduate
of Yale who lias attainied goodly faîne aiinong lus fellowvs, botli on the
ground of sclholarship and prowess upon tlîe Athletic field. lu con-
sequence 1 shall confine unyself to a bncie description of the advantages
of the ''Diviinity Schîool."

First I would notice thue muen inakiug up the student body for
thiese are even potent factors in univeîsity l11e. You anay have tlîe
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b)est factilt,% iii tie lan(,1 but withioutNvell prepared and progressive
students the inifluences of the SClîool life xvill uot bce iinost lîelpfull.
Thie meni influence oie viiotlier v'astlv. We are a truly cosiopolitan
body, lhaving aînog us. representativcs of twelve or more nlatiomialities.
'This of itself is a broadening influence. 'Fheîi these men iha-,,( coule
froin sonuc of tlie best colleges of the land,amid witli but few exceptions
arc of highi intelligence and excellent prgparatiomî. INo onie cmil enter
into conipetitiomi iii such a bodv without liaving his ideas freshiened
and his faculties quickeiled. As inay be leariied fromii the catalogue
mnu classes iii Acaleiici and graduate wvork are openied to the Dlv-
iiiity Students: iii tlîis Yale offers au advantage not founid at aluv Div-
iîîitv scliool this side of Cbicag-t-liat of iiling withi the broad
life"of a great Uiliversitv.

\Ve xviii take -up iii order the departiients of ilistruction, and first
we fiind-Old 'I.estmniiemît Li crature alid History.

Hebrew lias froii tiimne iimnueniorial been the bugr-bear of the
''Tleologi ial Student, ' but withi tlie comnîg of tic inîductive netliod
of instruction, ligflit lins been thirowni upomi the intricacies of thxe laul-
guagre iii thme beginiiiinig of its studfy NvIiich seenîs to allure the Stîident
on, anîd thie celerity witx whicli soine iicnitacquire a readiîîg know-
ledge ol tixis difficuit lamîguage umider tlîis systein is aiiazing.

Prf Curtis, wlio lias charge of tlîis departiiient is tlîoromghilv
conlversan-itxvitli aIl inetliods of instruction anid lias thme excellent fac-
ulty of mniakimîg lus nien xvork,. He ivas a class-nîate at Uniion Theo-
logicai Seininary of Prof. C. R. B3rowvn of Newvton, wlionî lie lunuch re-
sembles iii spirit anîd modes of instruction. Thîis wilI bc sufficient
recoinieifdation to aIl wlio knoxv the latter gentliniali.

'l'lie New Testament departiuient is under the leadershiip of Prof.
Bacon. As this is now the cliief battle -round uf critics we iixeet
liere ail thîe îîîost mxodem views vithi regard to comipositioni anid doc-
triiie. The mîen are snpposed to hiave a sufficient knowledge of Greek
for exegretical plirposes, so tlîat littie tiimne is spent on wliat sliould be
dloue iii the college course The lecture systein is lurgelv used iii
tlîis departiiemit, while the mn are required to do an amliiulit of
original researcli work. Sopie of thme resuits Teached xvould doubtless
startle the bretliren of the ordaining coumîcils iii thie proxiimces. but a
k-uowledge of the lîewest tliouglît wl'ien miot sxvallowed whiole is niost
provocative of originial tlought.

One of thme uîiost popîmiar courses of thxe SCliooi is that in Bibli-
Cal Tlieology miidcr Prof. Porter. Thmis of course îiust be the groundc
work of aIl Tlleolog-cal Study, anîd in Prof. Porter wve fîîîd a mîmami
peculiarly fittcd to -ive a grouîidimig in fumîdcaîientail biblical prin-
ciples, utterlv devoid of prejudice and bias, deeply -religions auid
reverciitil hy nmatuire, xvitli truc courage of ]lis conivictionîs lie lias
renclicd somie grounîd %vliicli iavt be comsidecd radical anîd -,et
onie caniiot but feel tlhat lie mmay still lie classcd as a comservative.
Suclu lioîîcst eidcavors aftc'r tritlî aus ]lis lectures% disclose caumiot but
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élevelop in the student the ambition to fiîîd anti knlow thlat trutli
fir Iiiîuself.

In the dlepartînent of History of the Churcli and of Doctrine
we find the vele.rable Dr. Fishier, whio is so widely known froru his
v'oluininous writings upoil the sîîbject. Writing a free easy style.
the perus 1 of his works is a pit-asure rather than a, task.-

Passing on rapidly te Systemiatie Theolog3', Dr. Stevens is a
youiig andi vigorous mxan, wvlio follows the saine schiool of tlîoughit
as Dr. Clarke, of Hamilton. H1e lias bec» speiîdiiig this year abroad
and w~ill returui to his woriz wvitli added viiand ixaterial in the coni-
ing year.

lu the Iiie of Practical Tîîeology or Hoîuiletics, the studeuit is
iuost fortunate who sits under P~rof. Brastowv. 1lis wvork is iavl
-ously suggestive te the preacher. H1e is of the riugged, ilianly type
*Of îIian, forceful iii utterance and illuiiuiative iu his thouglit. His
-criticisins ou the efforts of the studeuit are ever just and hielpful.

The inatter of dehivery is not forgot, but is cared for by the saine
inistructor, wvho serves Newton andi Harvard, Dr- Curry. H-e is
-widely knownl amioug Acadia men.

Qne departnient reniains untouchiet-: Sociology. This at pre-
-cnt iiîost popular andi yet inevitably îuost inidefinite course is ordered
by Prof. ]3lackmunan. H1e bas speuit the past twenty years iii close
stiudy of social probleins andi beinig a mn of independent mien lie is
auiiply qualifieti to guide young men iii attaining sncb kn-iow.ledge
the subject as wvill be indispensable to theun iii the pastorate.

1-aving skctched flans briefly tlic w'orking faculty, we uniighit
glance at the -plant. " The reference library is couivenient anti coin-
uxodious, aud the lest wvritteua tulouglit on auly subject coveret inl
the varions courses inay be fouud tliere. The University libraries

nzre also open to Divitîity Studeuts for :any books they uîay uceti.
Iu addition to tîmis there is a naost couuplete illissionary library of
7000 nuinbers. The moins provideti for tie students are lu tlîe saie
building w'itlî the class rons, library and chape]. anti are large,airy.
anti well licateti. I inay atid an iteni of interest to sonie, that it costs
less to live iii New. I-aven thauî in Boston.

Acadia lias at prescut oiily twxo representatives at Yale, but wc
.calunot get away freinî Acadia's in fluence. We wvere surprisei, ag
.and again as thec stuclents returned froua tîmeir bmoules at Christimas,
to receive miessage.-. froiî Acadia iu» lmon[i tlîey ]lad nicet dnriuîg
the recess. Andt rigl:t here "witlii the îîarrowv liîîîits of Newv Haven
coulity. wc nlave 110 less tham six Acadiaiis, vhiose naines it niay not
bc ou of place to mntioni, il thmis imfornial article. Tlîey are, Rev
G. B. Cutteli andi wife, (liec i Minniie Browni) -%vho are settleti
over tlîe Hlarvard Ave. Churcli, New H-aven, Rev. J. R. Stubbert,
971, PastOr at Soutliîgton, Misses Keirstead andt Blair, teachers
iu the High Schîool of Middletown, nti

C. W. Jackson, 1'96.
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Our Exchanges.

E-DITOR :-W'. E. MCNEILL.
Notwithistanding a statenient in the editorial coluinu of the last

issue of the McMafisterilMont Idp extolling its articles as 'eQqual to the
best offered by any magazine in the country, " w'e are incliined to
think thiat the usual Iiigli stanudard of the Monthly lias flot beeiî
iliaintained. The "«Address at Alunini Meeting" by a represen-
tative of the class of '99, is in nlo way retnarkable. while the writer
of the article on -The Bloer-British War" tliough actuated by -a
noble desire to justify Great Britain is inîerely rehearsing what for
nionths lias heen thie topic of ail our magazines and newspapers.
-The Greatness ofREngland " is likewise soinewhiat stale but lias the
iienit of being xvell written and free froin ail suspicion of bouibast.

Witii the February nuinber of the A;go.qy begins a series of art-
icles addressed to tîmose students wvho purpose entening professional
life. The subject of tb.-- first paper is -The Christian Mîrîiistry" froni
which the following extract is mnade :

In these days wvhen cliurch organization is so xmell establislied, a
clergyman should liave, bodily, inentally, and spiritually, very few
peers . .- Many go into the ninistry poorly trained and poorly
rend, and w'hat is worst contented to remiain so. John WVesley ad-
vised one of Ibis preachers to read more. The reply was. I have no
taste for rending or study, -whIeretipon Wesley told Ihini tliat lie liad
better seek somue othier eînployinient .. I knew a tlieologue who
said lie could sec îîo use for colleges as lie knew enough to Save moils.
7Very good, tlîat was soine years ago .. Thle niiinistry would be
iiuclî more respected everywliere and would retain its hiold on the
masses more powerfîilly if it %vere better educated. Drink deep
then of the fountain of learning.

The chief featîîre of tlie last issue of the King's Coi/cge Record is
a tlîouglitful and well writteîi contribution entitled -Teclmnical Edu-
cation. " Arguinig froin the experience of England wbose industrial
status aîîîonig tie nations of ]Europe was attained only after the estab-
lishîxient of schools for the Techinical Educatioîî of lier %vorkmen, the
writer advocates sucli institutions for Canada as the great safeguard
of lier miaterial interests.

The policy of cvery governuient hias been to mnake thc nation self-
supporting. Everything lias bc-en donc to build up great agricuiltur-
ai, imanufacturing, and îîîining industries by neans of a protective
cuîstomis tariff, and a systein of bounties aîîd subsidies; but success is
only partial and will be but partial so long as our workîner. are un-
educated, anîd foreignl skill is required to fill tie nost important posts
in miines aîîd factories, a:îd w'hile a Chinesew'ali of tariff is neccssary
to protect our industries frotti tic skilled labor of otlîer counitries.
Indeed it niay fainly be proposed that Teclinical; Education is the key
to tllat mmmcli agitated question of free trade 7.erS?4ç protection. G ive
us workîineilssilu'a those of ottier countries. and wvitli our great
natni-al advanitages. and splendid resources we can liold our onn
against thie mvorld.

Verv few of our exclianges have miade any reference to tlie dcatla
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of Ruskin. In the Altini/oba College Jour-nal, however, is to be found
a iniost reverent and synipatlîetic tribute to the life -and wvork of hiinx
wvhoîn soineone lias called the last great E nglishmnan.

In addition to bis money. lie gave imiiself. Ail bis powvers of
mmid and body were concentrated to one end, tlie physical, intellect-
lial, and spiritual uplifting of buinanity. Like Browning, he talight
the soul ; with hina cliaracter was flrst; a mians life wvas not lin the
abîudaxice of bis possessions, but ini hùmsclf Whien a liitie lad iii
white frock and scarlet saslî, lie used to stand on a chair playing
preacher, and lie always preachied the saine simple sermon, ý,People
be good, people be good." The child is fatîxer to the maxi. In just
suchl straighit -%ords did lie tell the British aristocracy its lofty privil-
ege, and tlîe B3ritish uxillionaire anid manufacturer lus plain duty.
We see huxui standing before bis generation, a prophet, serene, Stern,
anid sorrowvful, wvith kzindness in bis face aud reproof and pity ; and
we Imear bis tread as the footfaýll of the inmnortals.

Exchianges received : M1aniloba, a~ltege Journal, ille11«ster
3lo7itldy?, PrebyIerian College oitr7zalQzteeibs University Journal,
MéGili Oullook. Unirersity of Ol/ava Jieviciv, élrgos~j, .Kiig'3 College
Record, Dalhousqie Gazette. Niaglara 7Index, Kamazoo index C1llge
.llevieio, Tieologue, 0. A. C. Review, Excelsior.

Archibald Lamnpmans Poems.

The literary friexxds of tle late poet Lamptitaxi, wvho, as a Coin-
iinittee of Publication, undertook to compile anid publislh a nieinorial
volume of luis poeins, have done their work with inost coninuexidable
proînptxiess, anid with entire success. The tangible resuit is a biand-
sonie volume of five hundred pages fronu the press of Morang & Co.,
Toronto. Little more thau a year lias gone by ýsince the poet passed
away, -and it is inost gratifying tliat so soor. the public are in posses-
sion of te gathered resuits oflbis too brief life,and in a forîn so satis-
factory every way. The portrait of the vanishied face at the begin-
ning of the book is a pleasing work of art, and an »excellent repre-
sentation of the original. The umeinoir froin tlîe pen of Mr. Dluncan
Camîpbell Scott is discriiuinating, syînpathetic, and in the best
taste.

The volume includes tlîe contents of " Ainong the Mille'~ pub-
lished in iSS ; *"Lyrica% of Eartli" published in 1S93 ; "A]cyonc"'
whicm ias in the printers hands %vhen thr- poet died ; besides nuxi-
erous Sonnets, Ballads and other pocins, wvhich appear in collected
forai for the first tinie. The book is full of poetic insighit and artistic
expression.and deepens the reader's Tegr.t that a life whlîi promised
so welI ýshould have bc-en cauglit off before the nueridian %vas reaclhed.

Laîpînn ~asa truc if not a great poet. As one rends lie is ex-
lîilarated by tlue absolute purity of the atmiospliere,and char-ned by the
aTtistic beauty and inisht of tluouglut and expression. Hnd the
poet lived to riper years it 15 conceivable tixat: a deeper philosopuy
of life and nature nuiiglit have becouue lus, and that lie inight have
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riseu to greatuiess. As it is, bis naine and wo0rk, wiII hoid a pernîan-
eut place ini Canadian literature. XVe agree with Iaiiipiman's ownr
judgnîeint tiîat bis, sonnets einbody bis finest work.

Dr. Rand<s New Book.

WVe Jiave received front the WVilliam Briggs Pubiishing House.
Toronto, the prospectus of "«A Treasury of Canadian Verse," by Pro-
fessor 'Ilieodore H. *Ranxd D. C. L. This bock wiil appear in ïMay
next, lu London, Toronto, and Newv York. Tt w~'ii be not a volumnt-
ous work,desigued for couipaniouship with ency'clopedias, and for use
oiy as a book of refereuce, but a compact niamuai of 4oo pages, for
thc table and everyday perusal. Tt wvili contztxi worthy specinieus of
Engiish-Canadian verse, iarg eiy lyricai, chosen froin the catit e field
Of history. iazny of tAie poemis %viil appear bere for the first tiitie.
A valuable feature of the book wviil bc brief biographical notes of
authors. Witii lus broad sympathies, and criticai and cliasteuled
taste, Dr. Rand cannot, fail to give to the pubie a book at once cathio-
lie, simple, and pure every way. We shall aivait tue new-coier with
great eagerness.

De Alumnis.

EDITOR: S. S. POOLE.
Said Jolin Stuart NMill . -Put, your son ap>pretitice to a sli'c-

utaker, there is littie doubt of Itis lcariîing to mnake a pair of shues ;
but sctîd Iimii to study thce, it is at least tNvefty to 0U.<e if r-'Ct lie
utiakes suceli proficicncy as iii citabie hlmii to live by the busintess. "
rTe itatural inlercîtce is that oniy tlîosc of exceptional ability attaili

sItCCCss ini the profession, antd it is fair to add that if to abiiity be
coupled those hligli moral quialities; thtat characterize the truc mfail,
the chances for succcss arc thercby enhianceci.

ACAmMA eauI point witlh pride to the nuitîber of lier graduates w'Io
have aclticved titis success and tiscit to positionîs of influence at tite
B3ar. Four of lier sons are Judges, and a large nutuiiber of others are
practising Iaw% successfully botli iii Canada and the United States.
z1tîoîtg the latter arc 1-. A. Lovctt of Truro atîd H. T. Ross of Bridge-
w'vater ;thev stand it the front ranks of the young lawyers of Nova,
Scotia. Thieir risc at the Bar litas miot been a pheitoiîcal thiug, it
itas becît rallier a stcady growth, amîd is the resait of titat coniscienti-
ous and r-Prighit dealing Ilhat velus the contfidenîce antd patrontage of
the pet.pi.±. Theïr past career is a guaramttee for the future, and as
otîr country anîd hegislative lialls need just sucli mein, tliey vel doiubt-
less, ere mnaux ycars pass, be caiied to positionîs w'iicre thecir influentce
ivili be even xider and mîore potcit4 titan at present.
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We hiave been fortunate iii securing for publication this mnth
interesting sketches of both thlese muen -,these sketches wvil1 be doubly
iîiteresting '«heu it is understood thiat the one of 1%1r. Jjovett wvas
writteii by Mr Ross andc vice ver-sa, ntîier genltlemnan kîxlowiiug, thiat
the othier wvas writing sucli a sketchi. 'rie A'WsEM'ishieS to
thiank botlî for thieir kindîxess iu adding ixot only to the intcrest of
this coluiiiii, but also to its usefuhîess.

IIENRV A. LOVETT.
The subject of thiis brief sketch -vas bornin Kentville iii the year

1867, and is now in lus tliirty-folnrthi year. Nis fathier H-enry Lovett,
cornes of Royalist stock, aud is a mian of energy and independence of
cluaracter. H-is niother (nec Jolinstone) is a lady of refined tastes and
,gentle mnanuers, wliose Clhristian charity ku-iows no liituits.

MNr. Lovett coîumiienccd luis studies at Wolfville with the class in
Norton Acadernv tliat xnatriculated in Julie, 1882, and thcreafter con-
tinued iu due course ntil graduated inii xS6. Dnring the first two
years of luis college course, serious studies canuot be said to ]lave hiad
the chief place, thiouglu a respectablc standing wvas rnaiutained. AI-
ways fond of sports aud the society of friends, a considerable portion
of tiniie '«as devoted to tiiese. In the third and fourtii years of the
uudergraduate course new ideals carne iluto view, and lie addressed
lirniseif to lus %vork wvith zeai, to his own ininediate advautage and
the delighit of biis iinstructors. 'rhe year followilig wvas spent iii the
law course of the University of 'Michigan, w«here the Nova Scotian's
talent '«as recogunized, aîîd a leadiug place iii a secret society coin-
prisilug the best ilicu iii that great schooi \,vas soon, luis. Thie three

Z)l'«n -'ar '«rpeut lu Halifax, iu the lam' offices of Grahianu,
Borden & Co., and in tiiis tixue also Uhe L. L. B. course '«as swccess-
fully conîpassed iu Dalliousie University. During thiese v'ears lie
acquired the reputation of a tireiess wvorker. No labour '«vas too
great to bestow upon aîîythiiug assigned ini to do, aud '«lien ad-
initted to the Bar ini April, iS9o, MxLovett stood equipped '«ith
liabits of industry, kno'«ledge of legal prixîciples, aud thiat rare mnen-
tal inake up NvliicIi the MNiistress of the Lav'« deuuaîds as P. passport to
success iu lier precincts.

In the autîunin of i890 the furnui of Cuuiiîîgiis aîid Lovett con-
muenced a general lav business iii the 'rTownu of Truro. anà acquiring a
good clientele contiiuied in bw~ nil19,'lien Mr. Cuxuiiuigs
retired for othier puirsuits. Since that tinte MNr. Lovett lias carried on
a largye practice lu that town %wîth profit to lus clients, and to biliself.
EHis risc at Uhc bar lias been rapid and few practitioners lu N\ova Scotia
cati poinît '«ith greater satisfaction to cases appenledl and argued in
the hast ciglut years, aîîd fouîud iii the Siîprerne Court of Canada Re-
ports. In the case of M.\orse and Pinuiey, --, Suprene Court of Can-
ada Reports, Mr. Justice Taschiereau lu giving- the judginnt of the
xuajority of tlîat Court, revcrsing the Supreine Court of Nova Scotia,
adopted iii thue substantive part of bis judginecxt as a statemnit of the
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law governing the inatter in dispute. the argumnent verbatini fii the-
appellants factum as written by 'Mr. Lovett. 'lie latter WhEu. Coin-
pliiinented by a frieizd at the bar on this adoption of lus argument
laughingly said 1 "Probably luis Lordshiip wvas sonuewliat indolent and'
was satigfied to take it as lie fouind it. '

And wvhile the lawr xcupiesý the first place, -*îe cloturains of liter-
ature and philosophy dlam attention, and to, tI. compreliension and
discussion of these there is brt .-rlt iliat aclinnenr and closeness o f
thoughit wvhich a traininig at the bar affordIs.

But better firr thar. ail tlîis is. the posses>Ion of initegrity and
good naine, and to these 1 iînîniediate jewvels"y Henry A. Lovett> can.
Lay claiîui.

H C-RV T,. ROSS,

The subject of this sketch wvas born and spemt the years of his.
youtu and early nîianhood at Mlargaree in the County of Inverness,
Cap.e Breton. 1 would I liad the pen of a BMackuiore so that I
i sli f- furnishi the reader a glinîpse of tluat littUe hianilet and its sur-

roundings. He would have ruade you see the neat sweet dxvellings
dotting a "quiet vale sîrut out hy Alpine I{ills frouuî the rude
wvorld, " the clear river runnirug like a silvér thread throitgli the riclb
green ineadows and beyond the purple huIs iu whose bosoni, the
valley seeius to rest ,lie would have niade you hear tîme mnusic of birds;
and running wvater, the loiving of the cattle, the hum of contented
laborr, Iie whir cf the Sportinan 's hune and thme mîusic of lus reel ; and
lie %vould have ruiade you feel the strength and beauty of a life
reuîoved froni artifice and close to nature.

The environinent in which Ros~s wvas reared and iu wvhich I afler-
wards learned lie delighted wvas no doubt responsible in sonie degree
for tlîe mariner of muan 1 found hinii wlien I nmade luis acquaintance
eduring iny undergraduate years at Acadia College. He wvas uniy
senior by one year. Fron the beginning- lie took a first place. not
only in the different departunents of study, but also iii the estimation
of Professors and Students alike. Modest, studious and retiring he
wvas neverthueless a delightfül conupanioni, a symupathetie listener,
quickly responsive to the beautiful ini literature and in nature and
expressing bis thoughts witli niarked clearness altliougl with dif-
fidence. I niust not forget luis sense of hinor and his rare laugli.
Neyer lhad 1Ileîard truer laughter ; it welled up froni the
inmnost recesses of the mani, and the nuost cross grained or depressed
could not withistand its infection. It followed natulurhly that Ross
becanie the confidant and f'ast friend of inany a wvild lad at college.
That friendship ahl'ays foreboded wehl for the lad.

Ross received his B. A. dcgree iniiuSS and also holds certificates.
for work doue in several subjects outside those specified. in thme cur-
riculuin. I have oinitted to state whiat wvas the fact, that Ross paid
luis own wvay throughi College. After receiving lis B. A. degree lie
becanie '-%aster of the Acadeiny at Bridge-%vater, Lunenhurg County,
w'liere lie tauglit for a year witlu inarked success previoits to coinnuien-
ding his reading for the 1-*.r. Iu i886 lie entered the of'ce of Messrs
Eaton & Beckwvith as an articled student and afterwvaîds becamne a

studeîit at Dalhousie Law Scliool working iu vacation and out of
hours au. otiier emiployunent to pay his -%vay. At Dlhousie Law Schuool
lie uiaintained a higli place duruig bis whuole course aîud iii 1889 re-
ceived the degree of L. L. B. ani a few. iiionths later iii the faîl of tlîe
saine year wvas adnîitted to the Bar of Nova Scotia. lie iiiiiiiediate-
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13' peiied an office iii Bridgwater, the -scezie of biis 'former labors
as a teacher, where he has since acquired tlîeconfideîîce ýotlîe coin-
iîniinity ini a niarked idegree a-nd ezjoys -a large practice.

1-ls love of literature is still undiiîîîîned and if you %cou'ld enter bis
hoîxeon aifost any evening wlien his business does not call liin ta
'his office you will flnd Iiiîn ini a caifortable littie rooin surrounded by
:tlaecreanai, of the werld'- b.-st literature and deep in t1î2 pag-s of awell
bounid voluile. Neitiier lias bis native MNargaree lost its speil. Iii
tlhe suilinier vacation, wvitli bis good wife and tlîree sturdy boys lie
jotnrneys back to the old haunts and with rod and liue easily falls
into tie aid conipanionslîip with the friends ýof his boyliood both.
huxîxan and aiatulral.

Hienry T. Ross isu mxan of whomn Acadia College mîay xvell be
proud.

Personals.

The following îs froua an Ainerican pape-r :--<'t a nîiee'tig of
flhe diiectors and the society of the Brookliue Baptist Chiurcli, lîeld
last evening, Rev. Avery A. Shaw of Windsor, N. S., wvas unaniixu-
ously called to assumie the pastorate of tlae churcla. iMr. Shawv is a
young nman of proiising ability, and when supplying the pulpit of
this clîurch last Deceîîîber nmade a very favourable impression upon
ýffe congrega'tion. It is thouglit very probable 'that M1r. Shawv wiIi
aiiccept the caiL "

Mr. PSbaw.was [graduiated froni -Acadia in 1892. Hie studlied
tlîeology at Rochester and in bis senior year at that institution wvas
called to the pastorate of tlie Windsor Baptist Church wliere lie lias
sirice been laboring. His werk there bas been very sucicessful. It
wvill be renienîbered tînt in the great Windsor fie thc 11aptist Claurcla
edifice was anaong the buildings tlîat went down in the flanie,. Witlî
lais characteristic euergy M'r. Sbawv threw hinîself into the task of re-
building; bis enthusiasui and carncstness put strengt, inta manS,
faintiîig hearts and ta-day, largcly as a resuit of his untiritig efforts
the Baptists of Windsor iiave an edifice that -comîpares favourably
-'with any in the province.

If lir- Shav accepts the call that has been extcnded ta liin the
]3aptist M.ýinistry of Nova Scotia wilI lose one of its strongcst mnîc.

C. W. Jackson, '96, is taking the mîiddle year Divinity work at
Yale Unîiversity, and filling the pastarate af the Union Baptist Chiurch
ýof Montawese, Conn.

W. F. Verge, 'o.2, H. C. Mersereau and V. Sauaîders 'o3 have
enlistcd in the provisioîîal battalion for garrison duty ini Halifax.
We wisli tbei success aîîd a safe return.

Arthur S. BUraIs, '9 S, is studying in thc MlcGiIl Mledical Scbool
preparatory ta entering the nuedical profession.

We regret ta leari of thec severe illness of Rev. C. W. Rose. '98.
1lir. Rose, wvliolias been labouring iii Nelson, B. C., bas bp- -oan.
pelled ta resign his charge and rcturn ta bis native province. Rti
lîoped that au extended rest iax' restore bis bealth.

ACADIA
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C)bîtuary.

It is Our sad duty to record the deatli of one of Acadia's noblest
sous, FZred MN. Shîaw, who died at Denver. Col. On the I701~. Of XNlarch.

Mlr Shiaw %vas bonii at Waterville, Iý.ing)s, N. S., MayT 25t1î., i 68.
During his voutlî lie attendeçi the p)ublic sclhool iu B3erwvick ancl vert,
earlv gave promise of exceptional ability. He applied hinîself to his
work wvitli sucli diligence tliat before leaving the scliool lie liad suc-
cessfully conîpassed the work for the C. and 13. licenses.

In iSS6 lie 'vas inatriculated into Acadia College wliere lie car-
ried lus work uninterruptedly tilI his graduation in îS9o. WIîile in
Collegre lie did a large aiount of extra wvork and at tue close of bis
Junior year.-uccessfully l)asSed the exauxinations for the A license.

After graduating lie accepted a position on the staff of Instructors
iii Norton Acadeiny wlere lie tauglit fcr two years. Wlîile there lie
partly decided to enter the iniistry, and during tlîe sunîmiier of '92
supplied tie pulpit of the Autigonislh Iaptist Cliurcli. Iu tlîe fail of
'92 lie entered Rochiester Tlieolc;gical Seuxinary and coînpleted the
first year's %vorlz in that institution. The sinniiier vacation of 9-
wvas spent iii Parrsbor. w'lierc lie filled the pastorate of the Baptist
Chuirch. But ere the sunîniier had passed Mir. Shawv concluded tlîat
lus life wvork 'vas to be iii the teadhing profession ; accordingfly ini tlîe
fail of the saine year hie entered the State Normal Sclîot. at Bridge-
water, MNass. After gradlnating in '95, lie tauglit for a tiinie xin Avon,
Mass. severing 7 is connection wvitli the scliool in this place to accept
a position inl Paterson, N. Y. During lus stay iii Paterson in addit-
ion to his regular wvork, lie tauglit a niglit sdhiool Zlirec ig:lits in the
wveek, a Sabbathi Scîxool class of one hiundred mxen in tlîe First llaptist
Cîxurdli and carried the Pli. D. course iii the University of New York'
City taking his residence work on Saturdays. This lieavy load of
wvork proved too great for his already enfeebled healti wvhicli fiîîally
broke downi under the strain and lie wvas ordered by lus plîysicians to
Colorado. After a short rest lie 'vas appointed Principal of the Grain-
iiiar Sclîool in Castie Rock lere lie reniiained for a fewv uiouths.
Early iu '99 lie accepted the Principalship of tîxe Colunibian Sclîool
lu Denver, %vlîicli position lie lield till lus deatli teaching up to tliree
wveeks of the end. Mr. Shîaw wvas nîarried on Christînas day, 1898,
to Miss Ediia Lincoln of Dorchiester, Ma.ss., a graduate of the Br-idgre.
,mater Normal Scliool. N-e leav-!s one sou two weeks old.

As a teachécr ?Ir. Shaw had Iew equals; his wvork in the classý
rooni slîowed tInt saine care and thorougliness that was always
clîaracteristic of Iini. Tlîe breadtli of lis mmiid and keenness of lis
thouglit hiave enriclîed iiiany a youlig life and1 inspired it to nobler
ideals. He wvas a gQOod tîiker; a careful student; an indefatigable
worker. A mîari of integrity. franikness and sincerity, lie wvas known
only to be loved.

Tlie A//hnenz synupathizes iiiost deeply witli those w~ho hiave
tîmus early been called to inonrui the loss of oxie for vhin suclb a
briglit future wvas opening.

The Monthe

Enîrois :--%W. -1. 'LoNGLEuV AND Miss A A. PEARSOS .
Trle patriotic spirit of wvhiclî so ranchi lias been saidi and written
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lias been very nianifest in Wolfville of late botlî ini connection withr.
towvn anti institutions. l'he first outburst occurred on the receipt of
the news of the relief of Latiysnîîth. A procession of hiorse and foot,
lîeaded by the W. B. B., niarclied. through the streets of the town
ï4nt clîeer'-d enthusiastically at the homes of Wolfville's represen--
tatives in the contingents now at the front. Mýuch ardor w 'as shiown.
at the Sein., wvhere the procession was greeted by teachers andi
papils. A fter the ret-îeat of the calvary of the towvn contingent Capt.
aîersereau witlîdrew lus forces to a sînail Kopje at the rear of thecol-
lege, where tlîey were drawn up in fightilig order. The Senis. undter.
Conmmandiant MacDonald andi varioms fieldi-cornets matie a recon-
naissance in force. By admirable strategy and skillful manoeuvres.
t tey wvere surrounded and forced to surrA-.der unconditionally, but
were later let free on parole The Clîip-Hallers were foreniost lu.
the charge anti tlîeir gallantry lias received iineriteti praise.

As a conclusion of the celebration, tliere was a large bon-fire on
thciCanmpus in -the evening. I'atriotic citizens were there. and by
flre-light, in a liail of snow-balls renewed their youth by playing
"lBoer. " At eaclî salvo froîn the rifleilien the pseutio Boers fell pro-
iniscîously anti were collecteti by the aibulance-corps under the able
direction of R. E. HI-arris 'l lie eflkciency cf this corps wvas espccial-
ly rioticeable in the celerity anti tendermness wvith whîich the wound-
et ivere carried frotîx the fighting-line--. Whlile the enîbers; sinould-
ereti, the crowd dispersed bearing in îiîind nîiany laugliable incidient-,
and singihxg songs more 1-m less fitting to the occasion.

On i\ai-ch 2nd, a rteeption the olti yet ever new was given by
the Acadia Amateur Athletic Association to tLie college and afhai.
institutions. Col lege Hll ias very prettily decorated for the oc-
casion in reti, white anti bl'.e, the national colors. Guns with fixeti
hayonets. and tennis. rackets tranquilly reposeti side-by side on thc
platfürni. The hall. indeeti, presenteti a. iiaitial appearanv'ý. Not,
witlxstanding the warlike preparation no serious elacouiiter occurred-
and the ten engageuiier'ts, as far as is known, were brouglit to a
peaeeful issue. This reception is the seco.-,tl which the Association
hias given. lts success niakzes it hopeti byý îiany that in future this
functiox ilay be anticipated as one of the pleasant innovations in th-,
routine of college life.

A Patriotic Concert ivas given in the college Hall on Mai-ch 9th
by amateur perforiiiers of the college, town and senîinary. The na-
ture of the entertainmnert as well as its philanthrope object conîbineti
in securing a large audience. Aithougli the doorý was not to be open-
cd until half-past seven, a great mîultitude long before this Uie, hati
assezîîbled in stich nuîubers, tlîat probably îîîay yea*rs have passeti
since Wolfville hias witness sucli a scene. AUl tlîe vairied chai-acter-
istics of the iîob ivere set forth anti îvhen the door xas at le.cgth
opfned i xany were thankful to have escapeti îith +Iueir lives. The
hiall was heautifuliy decorated with flags, rifles andti ei national
colors. The prograîîî ior the inîost part was well selected Itnd execu-
ted, and it is deeply regretted that because of the± value of the lim-
iteti space at oui- coîîîîxîand the different nunîbers cannot be publish-
:à. T he nilitary cliaracter of the progranmne was %vell calculated
to arouse enthusiasiai and loyalty for oui- couutry and the "Soidiers
of the Queen". Anîung the nuîîîbers nîiost appreciateti, by the au-
dience, inay be nientioieti a tableau, -Rule Britaninia, " rifle andi bay-
onets exercises anti a thrilling patriotic address by Dr. Trcitter, wlio
so vividly portrayedtheUi ability anti courage of England's Statesnien',
Artuy, and Generals, thiat the conviction settleti deep in every b1rensr
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that 'l13ritarinia iules thie 'aves" and 'flritoils neyer sball be
slaves."

An evenirig, full of enjoynuent, wvas spent in College Hall on
Friday, MUarch i6tlî. The occasion %vas the arinual "At Homie"' of
the Propyloeuni. The guests of the society'w~ere received by Mýisses
Colwell and Perkins. Music by the town orchestra acconipanied eaclh
topic. The decorations of tle cor-ners occupied by the different class-
es and festooned with their colors, together wvithi the red white andc
bliie of the patriotic decorations recali our early ideas of the hues of
that wvell-kriovi garînent iinentioried in our iiuost ancierit history and,
though we canriot state tliat hiariiuony was preserved as well as iri the
tints of the rairibow, we cari say tixat theRonlbined effect was certain-
]y pleasing. After the uisual two liours liad but too quickly passed
the fainiliar tories of 4-God Save the Queen" deciared the reception at
an end, and having left the rooni and inspected the weatlier witlî
soine the vital question seeiied to be 1 * Who's to look aftetr the girl ?"'

The third of the -University Course" of lectures was delivered
in College Hall by Dr. Trotter zon Friday eveniing, Mardi 23rd. Di.
Trotter wvas at bis best arid withi careful preparatioîî and an interest-
irig subject "The Oxford Movenient" hield the attention of lus aud-
ienuce to the process of the undoiug of the Reforniation in England.
In preface he dealt with tlie origin of the inovenient, whicli arose
froin the -liberalisni of the early years of tîxis century, liad its oppor.
tunity in the character of the churchi and took its forni froin the spirit
of ronanticisnîi. Passing over the leaders ýiîd tlîeir respective con-
nections w'itb the nioveiiient. lie fully discussed the nature, growvth
and future prospects of this reflux of tlîe wave of the. Reforînatiori.
Sncb lectures cannot but bave an educatiug influenîce upon any aud-
ience and fully justify the pains taken by tlie students to recure thei
for theniselves in particular and the public in general.

With hockey endèd for the tilue, it seeins not ont of place to give
an epitoîne of our seasoiu'.s sport. 'lle leaguc if it niay be so called
included the class--, ;n the college- the Seniors excepted-and tlîe
Acadenxy. No teani as re!,uits stand bas the honor of beirig either
first or last, since the Acadeniy and Freshiiien teanis tiewitli one win
and the Soplis. and juniors with two each. Each of the latter clainis
the chanîpionship, and supports its dlaimus by reasons conclusive to
its own nîeinbers. As words iii this case fail entirely in producing
conviction the burning topic of pre-eaxinenre mnust be left to arbit-
rainent of stick and puck of next season and witlî as lîonest play as
there has bee.n tlîis season nîay the better teanii win.

Saturday evening, March 24th., Dr. WV. H. Druuiriiond, the
'well-kuown Canadiati poet, in bis -Eveiling with the Habitant"
aroused and for two hours îuaintained a state of lively interest iii bis
hearers. The readihgs and recitations in the Frencl; eanadian.dial-
ect, of which the speaker is a miaster, vvere delivered with a clearuiess
of voice whchi nmade thein extreîîîely plain. when tîme broken clîaract-
er of the languiage is taken into consideration. Eachi selection had
soinething tending to, excite attention anid froîîî the variety of the
progranmne, a wvell-defined idea of several phiases of the life of tlîe
habitant niiight be formed. Wliile the poeien -Tie Cure's Bell" was
probably the best, ail were redolent of nature and life and ruiriig
throughi the wbole gaunt df feeling froin huinor to pathos they afford-
ed pleasant entertainnient for a few lîours relaxation froiu mxu-ntal
exertion.
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Locals.

EDITORs :-L. L. SLIPP AND MISS M. S. COLDWEL'L.
Basebail and sups.

The eternal fitness of things-Freshnen adorned with St.
Patrick decorations.

Semn. (watching procession of students and spying freshrnen
in the rear)-' 'Oh01 here cornes the infantry."

New version of the parable- of the prodigal son-Fell on his
neck and killed hirn.

College Girl (iii the throes of initroducing)-"Ohi is your
card full. "

M-n-n-g, "I amn very sorry but 1 have no topic for you."l

Verdant Sern. at reception, "Are those young men who
wear the roses ministerial students?"

It is rurnoured tlîat, the bouquet tendered' to the lady soloist
at the patriotic concert wvas cornposed wholly of Coliflowers.

HOCKEY.
Sein. vs Co-eds.
May 2 4 th i1900.

A good gaine is expected.
Proceeds i aid of the Sein Measie Fulid. -Admission r5cts

Reserved Seats 35cts. Freshimen, admitted free.
Ail Corne

Good Hcckeý Good Ice.

(Prof. ini Chernistry)-What weighits would you use muost
advantageously?

Freshiette (eagerly) «Fi-aizktiiis.1

Sein. to, Sc-rm-n--' Have you ever read the book entltled
THE LITTLE MINISTER. "

Poole going away to preacli axîd laving a hleavier sermon
thaii usual wvas obliged to, take the freight train.

Soph, at, reception-' Say flutch, have you met Miss Ditto
yet'f

Hutchi-' 'es I have six topics with, her."

The epidernic of looking up at the s2in. hai indeed spread
very rapidly and is nowv reiging suprenie a.n, xg the kiîîdergart-
en of the Acadeiny.

Prof.-- Why is it that our college is sucli a learned place"

2'27
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Fresiman-' 'Joubtless it is because the freshînen bring a lit-
tie learning to it and the seniors neyer take any away."-

It àpPiers that a brilliant Junior lias been giving mucli
time of late to, mathemnatics. He reasons in- this way. If the
cost of one topic is x then 2 X would be the Pr ire of two topics.

GREAT IS THE FORCE 0F HABIT.

A Ministerial Junior is in danger'of losing his reputation,
du«ring a recent sessionof the hîstory class lie walked. directly to.
the bar.

'Vile prayer of a certain sein. Genesis xxiv chap. i 2th. verse
2nd clause.

P-it-zh, after reception, "It is pretty hard luck when a fel-
low asks four Seins for the pleasure of taking thiem. to the
conversazione and is refused every tinie."

Sympathizer. "Well if I was you 1 would ask no Mo1(o)re.

i st Sein "Why niy dear you look ill."
3rd Sem. 'Tes I have an awful pain about my T'ele."

Prof. iii German-"Well Mr. ]3oggs suppose we put this
sentence into> Gerinan, Where does Mr. ]Browvn live.-

Boggs.-'I don't kniow,.ask Haley."

Stranger at Dr. Drummond's lecture-' Who are those fe-
lows up iii the gallery. "

Studeît,-' 'Why they are Chip Hol/ers."

Sem.oii Ladysniith day,-"Wlio hias charge of the student's
company. "

211d Sen.-"Geieral Debility I guess.

The time hias at length arrived -which stands out iii the his-
tory of every freshimen class, the turne for the class picture.
Every day we see thiese verdant youths decked ini cap and
gown (borrowed plumes,) paradiîîg the streets. We hope that
this rehlearsal ivili soon end, as the uipper class men are begin-
îiiig to despair about every seeiîîg their regalia again.
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rifl eaulr VQUIC, LaxrndryVY
p-,reels veceived LiiiI9 :30 it. in. for Globe
Ltundry, St, John, nt

owdificrent agencel <
in W'olf villeIRoor» 5 Chip Hall
Rooin 29 Acitdeny,
Seininary, and at Wl
litee's 'iylor shop nd
return eneli %eek.
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LOOK
A few of the inany Text-books kept on hand at

~.~MALU'S BOOK STrOR.m&
in tie goodly city of Fredericton, N. B.

THE FOLLOWING GREEK AND LATIN AUTHORS
vi thx Notes andi Vocabulary for 40c., Postage E xtra.

Horace Odes, Books 1, -2, 3. &C &C.
Honier, Illiad, Books i, iv, vi &c.
Cicero, De Senectuti, De Axtîlcitia &~c.
Virgil, Aeneid, B3ook x-vî.
Caesar, Gallic War, l3ooks, Si i, 111.
Xenophon Anahasis, BOOks 1, 3, 4, &c.
Euripides Aldestes,-Hecbia--Mýedea.

Livy,-Books 1 to 21.

Aeschylus - Prornetixeus Vinctus.
\Vhite's Eng.-Lat. and Lat,-Eng Diction-

ary $2.00 pOSt Paid.
Liddell & Scott, Gireek-Eng. and Eng.

Greek Lexiconi, $2.00 post paid.
Frenlcl-Entg. & Elng. Frenchx Dictionary

$2.oo post paid.

M. S. HALL, FREDERICTON.

~Wjv. R~EGR à

Dealer in Horse Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINOS.

LOWEST PRICES.

~S1eigh 13e11s & R~obessWOL.FVlL.LE# M.-S

For financial success any paper is
colunîins.

MISS GRACEI PALTRIGUIN

Teachier of Reading, Vocal Culture
Phiysical Culture

Gradutate ai Boston School of Expres-
sion.

FLO. M. HARRIS
Rem î)ved Ont Door West o!

Rookwcll and (Co's
Headquarters for Sehool Suipplies.

Teachiers & Students.
Slîould renienîber tixat I offer thixe spec-
iai Inducexuents on Sehool and Station-

ery Supplies.

largely dependent upon Uts advertising
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Offers UJnrh'-alled Opportunities to Young- Ladies seeking a

FIRST GLASS EDUCATION.

The Location la delightful, the Influences the best, the Effleiency of
the Teachiing Staff Unqestioned.

SYiAFF OF INSTRUCT'ORS.
Rev. J. H. MlacDonald, B. A.,

Principal,
History, Bible,

Evéelyn 0. johunson, B. Pli.,
Vice.Principal,

Hýistory of Art, Geoinetry,
Phlysiology.

Rev.. 'V. Sawyer, D.D., LL. D.,
Ethics.

Adella G. Jackson, 'M. A.,
Latin, Englisli, Science.
Ida E. N-acLeod, B. A.,

Frèl-ch, Gerian.
Flora L. Chute,

Assistant in E nglishi and iMathienatics%.

Mahel E. Hall, A. *n C. M.,
Elocution, Gymnastics.

Lita A. Gilimore,
Director of Piano.

Mrs. M. A. Chubbuck,
Piano.

Grace B. Reynoldls,
Pliano.

Minnie E. Chipnian,
D)raving and Painting.
Maysie I. Ashitenau,

Voice.
Herr B3runo Siebelis,

'Violini.
Nenlee S. Calder,

Stenography and Typewriting.

The object of titis sehool is to provide a broad aud thorough, education for
Young -woien, whlich '.vill prepare thein for the différent walks of life. It seeks to,
train and develop the minci, to cultivate the heart, to niould the character, and to
inipart lofty amnis and ideals. It recognizes Christian culture as the basis of true
Nvolinlnood. and.thereforc. constantly surrouinds its students-with th: .eiiioblinig in-
fluence of a Christian homie.

Autunmni terni opens Sept. 6. wimnetr terni Ja:.uary yo.

l'or Catalogue wid further information apply to thc Principal,
J. H-. MacDonald,

\Voifville. N. S.

Von caii inmke our paper more v'aluable as ai, ntlvertisim!g inediinni.



The ToQt Seotia
Sehool of

Open Bach ycar from Novcm2ber zst f0 May zst.
Titis sehoot nowv opening upon its sixth year's work,offers a liberal
and thorougli course to thcse students deairous of obtaining-a-prac
tioai edtication with a correct 'and compiete knowledge of Horti-
cuitureand its kiidred branches. The course inBotainy it;a strong
vile.

A sehool that is to the fnrrni boy what the city academy or the
business college is to the townl boy who is to devote hiim4elf to a
trade. or prolession.

A weiI equipped green bouise and iaboratorics mitke the work
thorough and practical.

The fol Iow isin chief points o, adlvan toge iiecessariiy proeat thernselvcs:
ist-Frec Ttii on to ail Students. 2fld--Sittuated ii a University Town

with good influienccs.
3rd-Librarv and Reading Roumn con- 4th-The Nova Scotia School of :forti-

t4tiiing the hest literature Qi the culture is the ouiy free one of its,
remit tine. kind in Canada.

A visit anid t1ioroughi inspection of the workipg of the institution is
solicited.

Those desirous of attcmlding :21iid write for cir:uIar and information to

FZ. G. Seavrs, Diiieetol.
WVOLFVILLE. N.- S.

Sehool Supplies
And Where to Btuy Themn

THE WOLFVILLE BOO0K STORE

We are st-llingr Scribblers, Note Books, Tablets, Etc. at~ Iower prices
than you eau buy the saine for else-Mhere- Ctili and see for

yonrseif. Bou-.s not in stock ordered at lowc.st
priceeK

1nockwue1 & Go., WolfViUe, N.e se
Byv noting carefual>y whlo do i ud who do lnt idvertiNe with ils.
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ACADL*_MY HOME AND MANUAL TRAINING HALL.

STAFF 0F JNSTR OTORS. Thfi
I.L. BIrTAIN. M AX sce<nre. Ei.glîsai, :isî.l llrizs'lp3Il ~~iiii s :Lid for busi

zund.tnriont litiry. Iis1V.Q
E W 1,AWXI-'R Il A tirrel, Latin. Tuetor tion% : In uui <'iii Turisîî

<'A i. EIlRE.1. A . Nlnlrssmlzres. Euaîlisla Iron Wt)rk <it ta* Fo-rgi.e, pri«l:risig -du-
LESLIE W FAIItN. Niantial Trainin, :uîcI-- Inou l king lnr--ri lu ti< ppi id ,rlpnri,Arrliltertîiar-, i îg îanelg oeuîis 3 %%Itli this
L. li WVîRTNAiN XI A.Frrcc. cours' ii te o-rdlad aI'n:tc.f ej
WVARREN STEELE, ticu)gritphi3 and Avith3. oonM

%Vnte for Circuîlar- and fîîrther partîculars lu H. L BRITTAIN. PRINCIPAL.

W.- J. BALOM

LIVEIRY STABLE

GooD TEAMS
Single tir I)4biiloIr. (cofiliCt<'iit I)ri s r.%

Accommodation For Transient Feeding

MODERATE

E BSHAW

GUSTOM MADE. Iiàl
tif nit kjîîîi ad < :1 .,1 S1.'il . l .i c

Re-jo:tiri ngi sjri a y Tis ritsl, èU
dc'1i'pr to if.d

voiî rail get .11 il înS of

Correct Job Printing.

Ati u<fficc off the *Acaii.aiV. MclCzi
nîa*- I3ltck. lexI l 11 h PMIî Oflire

Speexcal attention is paîd tu Coliege
Warl..

.. XurIl flitil .,rlv:tlg tue prefer<-33'e Ili C1.*C-*IV ra5%e toths vi>Jarunls



Atadia Stcd= 1t, art inritea to call and sec us

C. M. VAUGFIN. F. W. WOODMAN

The -Wolfv-ille Coal & ubrCompany.
GENERAL DEALERS. IN.

RHard and Soft' Coals, :Kindling Wood, etc., ÀlIsa Bricks, Olap-
boards, Shingles, Slieathing,. -ardl -aad Soaft W«od Floqriing, Rough

aina fnile Lirber of .AM X3nds.
Discounù:to Stùdeuts.

* AGENTS-FOR
'thé Bowker FertilizerCo. of Boston.'

.Ele ros., Builders' 8uppiqE*S.

.. ~IM.WOLFVILLE,N.S

A -E CoLowELL, W. G. BORDEN

* COLO WELL &BOR*HDEN,ý
DEALERS IN

Ail kinds of Jlaxrd a.nd Soit CoaIs,
Kindling Wood always lu Stock&

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENT&.

WOLVI E M. NOYA SCOTIA10

MINTO CAFE A. Le H-ARIY
We keep the largest and beORRAT ?

assortment of Confectionery in1  VIEW PHOOGAPHER.

town tSp~al isconîtto Students at
,;Oysttrs Temperate Drinks, etc. varions WOltvilIe In1situtipuls

on a c(ici nigit tryv-oi1r Bakcd.BeaS <or
tdam Chowder. FIîNEST ASORTM ENTOF VI EWS.

nf cl]1 pniiit.; thrciugl the Land of
Evaligelilie ùr<sr Digbhytio Bal.-

MA. 0. MORE,
'BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 1 AGENT FOR ENLAttGI?4G POk TRAITS

Corner Ma~in anfd Aberdeenl~~ Vie.ws en sale at J. F, Uerbitis

'Kentvile . . : Lwet'"W'1vB L.
Fn1rs. entvi]h'.



SThe Acadia Forwiard Move# I
*Ment

Is one of the grcatest events in the history of the College
and lias done a great deal !"or Acadia; but it lias not done as
m-ucli for the Student as -%e have..

\Ve offer hhiin the Iatest styles and cloths at prices that
cannot be competed wvith by apy tailoring establishmnent -n

~the Province.

SOur Ternis (PUr S-,ck.
Are easy and I olpl*ei

Senable the stud- M every hine. We
ent to keep him- carry a fine as-

Sself properly and so5 rtm en t of
-sbylishly cloth- I English, Scotch

ed which hie can- Irish & Canad- lù
iiot do with ian tweecis and

~ready~ade worsted over-N
xnuch nicr i ings itu-

rclothing. How *~ Meaig, ut
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